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Continued.
4 He is often thus,' replied the mete, evasively
Rut at the same »i.ne he reeelved to probe hiscap- 

taiu, and aatiely hie own curiosity ; and for this 
purpose lie engaged in some ordinary phee of a son 
man's duty that should briug him upon the quarter 
deck of the lugger.

• You are gloomy, captaiu,' «aid the second in 
command, respectfully saluting the pa**. 1 Surelr
this is no time lor regrets, when we are getting on 
so Well.'

True, true, said the page hurriedly ; 1 as you 
say, this is no time lor griet, for wo have been thus

Golden Horn, even in this her best point of sailing. ! * Down, for your lives, every one of you—flat. I fr«>m the frigate, befvro the latter could i
did not eccm to distance her pursuer so fast as to'say. upon the deck! ’ shouted the page, with au eo- P*'r the damage t-> re-nme her wonted ep

any fain apparent to the now anxious eye ol'ergy ol tone that thrilled the crow. .CaKta,“.___V * Z-". **/ LJn£8,î
the page The fact was, Alick bed put the lugger' 
on this point to test the fact to his own satisfaction,; wind, and 
for be knew very well that be could not long stand petits of 
upon that course, and that he must soon tack, to 
weather the Isle of Shoals.

This was soon the case, for the mate, who bad 
keen sent forward in the lookout at the bows, de
clared the water to be shoaling fast, wbiefi wap met 
with a prompt order from th« page lo go about.
This manœuvre brought the logger's head to the

h mh in h m ' h m h HI
1 Thursday 4 47 7 25 morn. 8 18 14 38
1 Friday 4*| 241. 0 6 8 551 83
« Saturday 49 93 0 54 9 38 31
4 Sunday 50 99! 1 39U 0 32
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r'rioe» uurreiit.

~ fur very successful 
This remark was followed by an order or two 

itiou to the sailing gear of the 
relapsed into his thoughtful

;lioto.m sight aud Alick and Ids remaining «

Y . . . .. . 'and although ho bad refrained from —........Io the meantime the yacht waa shaking in the broad.lde ^ lke { from e hojErf ro-takhg b*
ml yet forging slightly ahead from the iro- w1thoui mu. b injury .o her hull and spare, he MW M- 
f her headway when the helm Was put down, eolved to pour all bis fire upon the devoted yacht. For 

and these incidents that base taken so ranch space this purpose his guns were double-shotted, and orders 
to describe, bad transpired iu about two minutes of had hern given to fire low at the belt end decks sf

the Golden Horn.
•glwrfy. Iher,;- ..id Alick, « . l«t word olL Th* "orV‘-r" H«dl.».|. ol Nrgrapowl — 

warning to his crew.
The shot came dancing as merrily over the wave»

---------------------------w ....... -.as though their mission were not a bloody toe. But
south-ward and east-ward, and the wind having also.alii»! a fewrfii1 crash was heard on board the yacht 
hauled a little to the north-ward, enabled her to lay'as tBe splinters flew from her aide, and the groans fro*® thuee that had stra vk bet she wot
.«or. aotiih.rly course, dora-hauled, and In epeed ol l wo wounded m.n lollowwl lira diacharge frum*^1 o'!" rro*^|,u^f tfL^mpowt. Ibis.

the frigate. . . }ioo, although th« prudent captain of the frigate had
As soon as the iron messengers had done »heir,>hort(.|ied eadi for he gt|MW ,be deagemas chareeUr of 

mission, the bows of the lugger were once more ,h« navigation, sad lie had already ren in ae near aahe 
. 'brought to the |quth. This was not done, however, dared to do with bis draft of water. Rut the lugger 

water!without some considerable trouble, as the current could hold on safely much longer.

merrily on towards Rio Isles of the Archipelago, i 
where Alick felt that he could take advantage of 
hie old knowledge ol ilie varying channels and reefs, 
to puzzle the coinovioder of the suhau's ship, who I

shoal wi 1would not dare to follow him into such i 
and so precarious navigation, I had now got the craft broadside on, and was sweep-

Iu the meantime the mate had been rigging tip njing it thus with its courses. There being no longer 
sort of jiggeosail aft. the spar being stepped just by ‘any headway on the lugger, of course she could not 
the tafferel, as a sort of additional impetus to the mind her helm. A few moments* labour at one of

* Perhaps you are sick ?' suggested the mate, 
hose business again brought him near to bit com- 
lander's side, and who wondered at the moody 
pirit of Alick.

* O, no, not at all, my good friend. I was think- 
ig ol the romantic legends that attach themselves 
t these headlands hereaway. This is a most inter
ning spot,crowded with legend and story.' replied 
le page, struggling to regain his wonted cheerful- 
ess.

* I don't see much of interest here,' said the mite, 
tile isly.

* You have sailed in these waters bpfore ?’ naked 
ne page.

ftO, yes, from a boy, until captured aud carried 
i Constantinople.'

4 Aud never heard of the past history ol these 
points.'

Nothing particularly. There was a big English 
ship eaataway just off the Fures within my memory 

l mean the legends of the years gone by. of 
video times, when mighty deeds marked the passage,

Well, uuw, the sinking of a big ship is something
to remember,' said the male. ------- ----------- - --------
K W8 w* - in Mams...... IU bn »MH, teÿTTëïT V*i bMi ;• tramât

Charlottetown. August 2. 1867.
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the captain ; • but I nm talking of the records oi 
history—facts that occurred long before our time 
or that of our fathers.'

4 Yes. Thai'e a good way back though captain/ 
' See you naught of interest here ?’ said the page 

rather thinking aloud than addressing his aasi.itant 
41 have heard a good deal said about the Darda- 

oelles and the Upper Ægean, but I don't see any
thing very remarkable here,' said the male,.glancing 
first at the European and «heu at the Asiatic shore 
of the pas». 4 I have had my eyes on those two 
forts, there, that flank the near approach of the two 
continents, but we are out of reach of thorn now,' 
continued the mate, with evident satisfaction

The page headed not the remark of his less ro
mantic and intelligent companion, buj as if aroused 
to a different train of thought by his own reference 
to the history ol the scenes about them, he looked 
thoughtfully around.

Here was drowned Helle, daughter of Albanian, 
king of Thebes,' said the page, still musing to him-
•eV.

The mate looked io all directions with staring 
eyes, as though lie expected to eee the ghost of the 
dead princes* arise from the sea.

And here, too, the gallant Leander perished,' 
continued the page thoughtfully.

As to Leander, the mate seemed to be pussled, bit' 
shrewdly thought he might have been captain ol 
some fl.thiog-emauk of the Archipelago.

4 And here' between Neatos and Abydos, Xerxes's 
ill-fated host crossed in their bridge of boats.' still 
mused the page, half leaning upon the bulwarks as 
he looked oil towards the point he referred to,

This reference to the history of the past contem
plated the mystification of the mate, who, in his be
wilderment, began to scan the distance, rather than 
the view nearest to them, when suddenly he eeemed 
to discover something that was calculated to ai 
both him and his master from their musing* on the 
past, to a most vivid realisation of the present and 
its vicissitudes.

4 Look hither, captain,' laid the mate. , See yon 
•ot, just off the castle of Aloito. a sail that looks 
muoh like one of the sultan's ships we left anchored 
off the Seraglio Point, when we slipped oar cable 
this maroing ?'

The page started from his thoughtfnl attitude at 
these words, and seising a glas looked intently in 
the direction indicated by his second in command
The lugger had already swept with a fine breese 
that came tripping off the shores of Asia far to the* 
south, and some three leagues already lay be 
her and the fortress referred to Trusting to the 
fleet character of the yeeht, tbs page had soaree a 

ha should bo able to neaps without 
trouble ; bet the sail now referred to seemed tn in-

it the most prompt exertions bod been o- 
evwrtake him. * Besides, n fiance told 

bint that the frigate bad made far bettor time than 
fbr she must here lost at least an bear 
in Jar weigh after the alarm was rivee. 
light. It ls tbs Mahomet—the fastest 

Hgaie in the nekae'e ftsl V said the page, still ex

'E

Jfw fen __
amialne bar tbmneb the glass.•• Tk ib. It^nStiVUM,'

lugger—a still much used iu those days, and m«>re| 
latterly in these inland seas, In crowd the hows ul 
the craft well up to the wind, enabling them to 
«leer small as sailors say, clone iu the wind’s eye. 
But the new *nil wm a mere speck compared with 
the broad and lofty slweta that the frigate was every 
moment adding to her studding-sail booms, which 
had not until now been set.

The mate desisted fiom his job of rigging ont a 
■jigger, aud at a suggestion from Alick,even took it 
iu, as it could do them no good. The lugger was 
making all the speed she could, before a fair wind, 
but the wind was as favourable for the ship as it 
was tor the Inggir. and while the latter bad been 
lacking, the ship had laid her course steadily fbr 
the south, hoping, evidently, to head the lugger of! 
from the islands and the open tea beyond. By 
means of her loftier sails, she was now gaining per
ceptibly upon the yacht, so that by niglitlall, as the 
laud breese died away, and a dead calm set in, the 
two vessels were little le*s than two leagues from 
each other, aud almost motionless. •

I would hqre staked my all on the speed of the 
lugger,* said the mate to Alick ; 4 but she baa seemed 
to drag along like a sick cur to-dny 
> * You mistake,’ replied the page. 4 Consider 
first your impatience, and the extraordinary speed 
of the Mahomet, aud you will see stye has doue 
well/

The mate saw the force of the remark, but looked| 
disappointed, nevertheless,

* He has overhauled tn hand over hand ever since 
we first made him out at the Dardanelles.’ continued 
the mate.

True,’ replied ‘ b*i Iris JprefixT of c*tK
i BMt » immense/

4 Ouly enough to make up the Increased depth of 
water that the draws/ continued the mate, sadly 
dissatisfied with their luck, and inclined to lay all 
blame upon the lugger, wlihh Alick, true eeaiuau- 
like, was anxious to defend.

4 Remember that a deep craft with the current is 
all the better/ said the page. 4 We who set so 
lightly upon it, feel bit hall it* power/

Alick was too much ol a philosopher and too good 
a seainnn for bis mate to argue with him, had not 
discipline forbade such familiarity — for although 
they were io common there, all Greeks, endnroriog 
to escape from a barbarous slavery, still all looked 
up to the page with respect and duty, for his very 
nature was such as to command these tokens from 
those about him.

Get out a couple of sweeps forward,’ said the 
page,1 and we will keep her in motion.’

The night was remarkably elear, and even at the 
ilislauce which intervened between the two vessel*, 
the crew of either could see the other* busy at the 
sweep* ; in addition to which, the frigate had • half 
doseD boats out ahead lowing, but if any change 
was perceptible in the relative positions of the two, 
it was iu lavor of the lugger, as her light draft of 
water rendered her more matiageble in calm weath 
er, and more obedient to the sweeps.

It w«a as anxious night on b«»E d the yacht. Not 
an eye was closed, not a liaov unemployed, and 
every one worked as though life depended upon the 
issue. But the longest night rouet have an end, aud 
ns day broke, a slight breeze sprang up with the 
sun, and both the frigate and the lugger felt its en
livening power at the same iustaut, and at once be
gan to move through the water with lifelike spirit 
and mot ion v

The lugger was manned by about a score of 
Greeks, besides Alick and his mate, but the idea 
of résistance seemed almost preposterous under the 
existing circumstances, as a single broadside from 
the frigate, if fairly aimed and within gunshot, would 
iueviUbly blow (be lugger oat of Wbter. Still Aliok 
knew that the goes he carried were of a remarkable 
bore, and designed for the long shot, and as the 
frigate came up uow hand over hand, he felt that 
his vessel bore a sort of charmed life, since no shot 
from the frigate had touched her.

It seemed for awhile as though the lugger her
self rejoiced at the lueky shots that had been fired 
from her decks, for site eeemed to have gathered 
renewed powers and was shooting like a bird on the 
wieg down the southern current that makes tow yds 
the Grecian Archipelago. But the frigate's people, 
ae If all patience were Tost by the effect of the shots

the sweeps on the weather bow soon brought her 
round, and ae eoon as she took the wind in her fore
sail. all was right again, aud site was once more 
thoroughly in hand,

The commander of the Mahomet,in his eagerness 
to deliver his broadside into the lugger, came near 
getting into the same difficulty, and came round to 
his course again most lazily, though he wee enabled 
to do so with bis topsails—an advantage that
•qunre-rig Ims over a plain fore-and-aft er, 
fusion caused on board the frigate by the wounded 
spare and sails referred to, waa very manifest on 
board the lugger, and Alick remarked :

4 Another such mishap, ray friend Hafiz, sud you
will have to lay4>y and repair damages.' ----.— —

4 Fire high/ continued Alick, to one of the men from bis eye. 
his side, who was now pointing one of the pieces ; . * Farewell brother ! ’ said the aMte Io Alidr, waving

... K,. w. w.llt to 1,-rm ’ h“ baod lo him from under one of the gun*, which het • h.s rigging we want » harm. g* managed so well during the action, sail where a
The man obeyed, end taking lU hint, fired an- ^ Ull, now fc., him faUlly wounded,

other shot among the fore-sheets that sent a couple . t.rewell, my brave comrade. God apUd too to 
of ropes upon the deck by the run, and dropped the paradise ! ' replied the page, leaning over and pressing 
top-callant-sail upon the cap beneath. the band of the dying inm.

Well done/ said Alick ; 1 keep up that play, my ' Greece and liberty ! * shouted the mate, faintly, and
man • * fell back a lifeless corpse.

A,.™ ,h, «plti, rtt ,h. m,.., bro-xM M. bro.,,.
•hi. lo b..r open Ih. lugger, m.l .gam Alick per- b,Bl „„ y0„„g col0l„„dt.r, tWr naiiwl
formed the same manœuvre a* before, taking care end mooted by say outward token, awaiting
his time not to lose command of the lugger so far,),,, order or their fate.

as before, and alter receiving the shot without fur-^ It was already night once more, so stubborn and so

How is the water forward?’ asked the page of his 
mate at this critical moment.

• We sru shoaling it fast, and the lugger settles every 
moment/ was the reply.

* How many of the men are alive yet, for nerd there f*
asked tbu page. i

Svven/ was the reply.
Shoal water is our only hope, said tbs page.

" * ugh to carry ns to theHeaven send that we find enough to carry \ 
shore without touching ! ’

• We are settling every moment,' said the mate, 
measuring the draft of water.

Aliek still hoped to reach the shore before the lug
ger should sink, but the leaks were gaining fnet upon 
them, and die could hold on but a short time longer. 

The con-j Now and then a shot wbnld strike her from the frigate, 
and the splinters would fly like a shower of hailstones 
about Ids he*"I, while bis comrades lay dead end dying 
aboet him. IIis own guns had been silenced for some 
time, but he held the tiller with a Arm hand, and looked 
sternly towards the rock-bound coast before him. Hope 
was still in bis heart aud stern resolve beamed forth

thrr damage, he turned again to the south. close had been the chase. Flitting clouds swam swiftly
The rnafe went forward at a sign from hi. young '" **" Tfmf moon was now hidden for a
_____ Ï-. ... it. -«..-wt-l „KiU Alirk around »nd ail »•* darkness as if a frown came fromcommander, to help the wounded, while Alick ground 

hi* teeth in silence, and all the Are of his nativehi* teeth in .Hence, and all too nre oi ms , he frigate’s people wtw the lugger suddenly .stop
spirit eeemed roused by the blood he saw spilled tremble, and fall to pieces, while the waves seemed to
from hie fellow-country Mad. A eo<d determination 
of spirit seemed to be overspreading hie countenance, 
end he became calmer than ho had seemed at uny 
prevjous moment during the chase,

The wounded men were conveyed below. Not a 
word was spoken on board the logger. The page 
had himself taken the helm, and still the beautiful 
yacht sped ou like a wounded deer, as fleet as ever, 
no vital spot being touched, and she seemed to be 
only spurred forward by the shot that had struck 
her hull and rigging. The calm determination of 
purpose evinced in the page's face bad also commu 
nicated itself lo his crew, and they stood there un
moved and resolved

CHAPTER VIL

from the lugger, vawoed gracefully to for a moment 
aud fired a dozen well-aimed shots towards tbs Gold- 

horn, at a single discharge.
Luff—luff quick, I say ! ’ shouted the pngi 

he saw the movement of the frigate ; for ae he 
itéra on, her broadside muet have robed him fore 
aad aft had the bigger net minded her helm and 
rounded up, gracefully fore-reaching twice her ewe

%iat teach at her lere-nggiuf hit Iu a tender 
coat,* Mid Aliek to the mate, who was au

It is proverbial that the Turks are bad sailors, 
but the captain ot the Mahomet happened to be 
exception to the general rule, and lie was now out
manoeuvring the lugger, notwithstanding the loss of 
some of his head sails, and was fast timing with 
her. As the crisis approached, the native fire in 
the bosom of the page burned clearer and brighter. 
He summoned his men aft, and asked them if they 
would stand to their arms, aud fight to the last, to 
which they all enthusiastically responded in the af
firmative—for they had no wish to return to Con
stantinople to die by the bowstring, or be strangled 
in the open streets, as an example to their former 
companions in slavery. Realizing that this would 
lie thefr inevitable fate if they were taken by the 
frigate, the Greek* declared that they would rather 
sink with the lugger than fall again into the hands 
of the Turks.

Th« pagn hod now duly considered their situation, 
and he fully comprehendv«l its danger. He did not 
feci authorized to risk the lives of the crew further, un
less by their own free consent. For himself, he would 
gladly fight to the hut, and die with his sword in bis 
Kami, fie summoned them sfi, pointed out to them 
that their lives were at stake.—‘hat if taken by the 
frigate, some of them, perhaps, might be pardoned, but 
the majority would doubtless bo made examples iff in 
Constantinople. He told them that he would be gov
erned by their own wishes as to yielding ap the bigger. 
Hut one voice came from those dauntless men. They 
declared that they would fight to the lost, and that death 
itself was preferable to • return to their former state 
of slavery.

• It is well/ said the page, after hearing their decision ;
to your duty, then/
A hearty cheer rung from the little band as they went 

once more to their stations, although the light of hope
ust have beamed very dimly in their hearts.
The small arms of the logger’s armament bad already 

keen dealt out to the mu, and the guns on the quarter
deck were kept hot by constant use. llut splinters were 
flying from tho .idea of tbu Golden Horn as the frigate 
drew Roarer, and three or four Greeks now lay severely 
wounded upon the deck forwent ; they only cheered on 
their companions, however, and some good marksmen 
among them were probing off the crew end officers of 
the frigate os she neared them ; and the excitemenleoii 
board the Mahomet told how fatal the Greek* were in 
their aim. Indeed, as k afterwards appeared, the three 
lieeteeaaU were thus killed. At this moment a lucky

*tht

reel of the 
Hurra! 

Ito craft.
•hosted the excited Greeks from their lit

Vm, mi m he's seeding ns hie ebmplimeote— 
jeer helm • hit,* mM thé pige, 'sad there thqy come, rigging ep the bm, eed tossing the

_/ 'repeated the erne S the helm, ae ha * Half ol them att go astern ef es, thanks to that ^1?!!,w>f01,rT*l' *“}
wdnr. maunnr le whisk the lagger foie ronnhél/ said At- ‘^>^s W 4eW“ 10
•r the left* foil off a eeeple ef aetnln. Ink, marking well the team el the Aot M they 

>11 form at the lead kronen tight aft, amlma*.

the sky upon the fearful scene below ; the i

engulf her hull snd spars as it bv magic. Her how* 
bad struck a sunken rock, some Galt league from the 
shore, and her already weakened frame proved toe frail 
to survive tho shock. Xo pign of life remained ef the 
lugger or her people. All. all were gene t

" O, was the spoiler's vessel nigh?
Yes ! there becalmed in silent sleep.
Dark and alone on a breathless deep.
On a sea of molten silver, dark.
Brooding, it frowned—that evil bark ! ”

Homans.
Humanity is no part of a Turk’s composition, at least 

so far as it regards bis converse with his fellow-amn, 
more particularly if ho iiappens to be a Christian, though 
to the animal kingdom bis strict adherence to the prm- 
ciplsa and directions contained in the Koran leads him 
to show the tendereat solicitude. And thus th* captain 
of the M ihomet did not so much as lowor a boat to see 
if any of the drowning men might be saved. Not be ! 
it would have been more natural for him to listen fef> 
iheir cries for help with gratification. The frigate lay 
by tho spot until the morning, snd then, string no 
■igns of any of the luggers crew, nor so much as a single 
spar left of the ill-fated yacht, she squared away her 
■ails and deliberately laid her course to the north 
through the Dardanelles.

In due time the frigate arrived safely at her moorings 
in the Bosphorus, and after her sails were furled, and 
everything done in the slow, tedious étiquette of the 
Turkish style, the captain's report wot made in person 
to the sultan.

‘ Sat you be fought so resolutely ?4 asked the sultaa,
routing.

• Highness, hs fought like one resol red to sell his life
dearh /

* And your lots in killed was how many ? ’ asked the 
sultan.

• Three good officers, highness, end a score of able 
seamen.’

* He bad the guns on the quarter-deck, you ear ? * 
continued the sultan, musing ; for be. too. felt a pride in 
the lugger, and all thtt was attached to her.

' Yes, highness, pointing them with his own hands/ 
replied the captain of tbu Mahomet.

• And had nearly reached the coast of Greece ? ’ con
tinued the sultan, much interested.

• The lugger sunk off the northern coast of Negro- 
pont/ replied th«V officer.

* By th*4 heard of the prophet, but we loved the boy,1 
said the euUan musing still.

* He knew the lugger, highness, and sailed her like 
an old seaman/

There was true metal la Aliek/ replied the saltan. 
No seaman oouM deny that,’ said the master of the 

Mahomet.
The fate of the Greeks ^rho had attempted to escape
the saltan’s yacht, was published in ail parts of the 

city, by the officers of the household, as an example to 
deter others from committing a like ofow th*
•titan was sad. formic had really loved ihehfiy who hmf 
burn so long aitOm; indeed, he had gfawo to need 
the services of one who hid dbudfcd tojmeet his every 

„ . JS» PM- btil u-

lor ih. irilu. who M

•hoi line th. legewr. eirihin, near where » formrr 
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ble. He bee two

ell may hare remarked when, borer oe bis futatoria. 
oo the ore of St. Peter's, with arm et retched forth, mad

goodneai which all hare remarked lu hie portraits.

Her the lists against urgent solicitation» of hie co-religionists, and the Ca
nadian papers show that he Is meeting with marked 
epopees. We bare heard frost gentlemen who have 
recently been in Montreal, that there le very title doubt

la the District of Test

natural talents.
by the easy process ot asset ting that but for Ills timelyhissa was of grains ol no mean order, have beenseoften
Warning, the Irishmen in the Provinces would haresplendidly displayed, and are so widely sekaow- bliudly rushed into the Teniau pitfall. The dodge was 
not a bad one on the pert of Mr. McGee to direct 1 
public attention upon himself ; but wo venture to as
set that no one outside of an asylum believed for a mo
ment that the Irish Is the Provinces would be guilty of 
se suicidal a piece of folly.

Mr, McGee, it Is confidently asserted, will not receive 
I tie votes of twenty-fire Irishmen tat Montreal, so un- 

the menas of his Wex-

(£890) a year to each of the Cardinals who reside la 
tinsse. Out of this, too, he keeps ap up the Vlctlcan, 
that immense palace which ooataina not lees than 4.000 
rooms, sad which requires a large stag of domestics. 
The Pope always pays the Palestine Guard and Noble 
Guard ; keeps the Pontifical Chapel, pays the eerae-

peliiieal and social morality could drive him eat of Ids 
1 stronghold. Of Mr. McGee's moral character we will 
’ say nothing ; bet we boldly pronoonoo Us political life 
- to ho a aeries of blunders truss iu commencement to the 
1 present time. Hie no enemies with the Young Ireland 

Party was a criminal Mender which he ana never saf-

The Pape always pen the Palestine Guard and Noble 
Guard ; keeps the Pontifical Chapel, paye the aerae- 
rssres, his household. fee. All this It administered 
with aeteoidling regularity and n 
the Pope is universally holered, 
bat hie Government Is bed." Is the 
mans, persuaded SB they eve that 
for them to be reverend by prim 
cleverness la macing this distinct»

Through the Madame of me esteemed impendent
••The pope Is good, 
riimrmtUt qf the Ro-

leefhcv.andthspcosiamation ofGov- !r«£:
Our eerrespottdnet accompanies the eUmreme iu miring this distinction between the Pope 

pepev with the following brief sad well-timed re-jaed his government. The Preach Revolution had [ta

repeated at Varsaillê. as lu I‘aria, la 1790—

popular tiu in» become
death ef Osa.

starting point In the Ini lowing words, _ which warn fat 
cessastly i—.. * *” *" . —" 'r !...
•• The King is good—eh I lf the Bug knew all.'

if lent
taalnaed yen will find the and new» of the depart-

art from Ufcof the ktraer-fsier of the new oharck at qffleii Libatt.This great orator sad
wee a great

A SINGULAR CASE.la tide new Tt
saturai times far Ike ebutwh

SLftrts:iA remarkable la Meuse of the feces
the shave, as wafl ae Oeretwer

It la ee..r thete the attention of these of ear that dry te this.thing fur the to carry
dtiagtbe pamtoM^of M

lbs Slactrioasdeoaaaad; erne af them. sCathe- thay forward. has beee I Helled 4e ebb the Vh 
serried lets effect, eed it ee vigil 
that duty me telle steel «earn, 
fhl vessel will repay t little time

SSSK to the beetlethepaar sad pûtes llM City GoaMtt ehoald est aboat organising
sod henoe Mr. McGee Aw the preCectloe ef the City. To■MsesreMiglageed aMeatieeis petal-the hex ee board deUveCed anheeds m aad jtzy^biehopthe lata out ot iptiitil qh boai4,hum it. which gee eothing

York. It was and lamiuetor of PUSee, should be breaght hemthe prase this 
» the mage ei

to he ee
.SraSwEMW*'rort during the passers, 
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eeseoraethbr
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to vacillate ; than k awoke U fierue and alntoat I 
Any in bev heart, oeephal with e ceuaing to aetnn 
hoc arlll that wee eetirely lurvige to her nature.

i get up from his coach daring the eight, I 
iptiak ui his etaieroom uu to the gratrda. Upon 

She splashing sound in the water, the passengers reehed 
out to find that one who bed wood fiweuteet amoeg the 
lew truly brilliant men of our cottony, end he whs 
bed taken ne prorate»* a pert In Ike admieletretiva ef-

ample precincts of bar own apartment in 
rich a Auahud cheek, a quivering lip. and a 
y»i cita seemed ee longer the gentle and 

levelt being that we have known 1er. but more like a 
tlgregs deprived pt her young ; all the evil of her untune

I end Stimulated within her breast.
I tit* etftmgo and unnatural moud, 

i that aha <

out Us

fairs of Mir young Territory—winning all heart» by 
his nubiennes ef nature and purpose-Mad beau swept 
down the terribe tor mol. perhaps never again te be
recovered. even " 
nor wei hr m»*«ni

_ _ .T.. ___ w___ , , „ outer hi* Ivmly h
Me UWB kxe in the absvnw of Ui«« pig*. pictured iu j proved fruillnto. 
koanduurs ibv cruelty that had doprfvcd » minier ofjuoly tbtHr 11 our 
bis slnve, sud showed iko munlfniut conduct «4 thojdowu with Irrep

perhaps never again
__________ __- recovered, even in death. He ronde no cries for help.

I was far front realizing. andlnor wsi he ci«w«i after the fell; Mid all efforts tore- 
hUc- bvgau hy adroitly rv|n.»vi.i mg‘outer hi* body had. up to the leaving of the couch.

‘ -L---------- # **- ------- -- --------1 ------ ------ 1 1. This i* a Imrravemeat io which not
• and «leur to the ilwtKuwd will be bowed 

i IrrepruwiHle grid, but many, very many.
rojitaja of the Mnh >i»ft jo the odiou* light, n p-;ol‘ bit fellow-cliuoms and fellow-countrymen “ *

iMHr_______________ _____
diecharged freely from the stomach, and

reWntleg how far lids officer bad wxewdcd hi* author- 
tly, tor. when seat to capture aud bring hack ih« page*. 
Iau had mot only caused hi* llfo to fill a sacrifice, but 
had alao destroyed lb* yacht.

* Uad buordura. father, to destroy the yacht, page, 
Greeks. and all?’

* None. Katuah ; hr was sent but to recover our pro- 
l*eny.' replied tho sultan.

* But iu hi# belter judgment anti wisdom, be saw fit 
to destroy it ? ’

* Thua it eet?m*,’ replied her father, who l»egan to 
look at the amtier in the light that Ei 
to show some atf»na of dissatisfaction,

* Owe would think that a frigate tut large a* the Ma
homet might have taken i pTra*ure-yacht without *o 
wiotih bloodahod. nod the lot# of so many livra and so

out the laud, will moat sincerely mount We 
ci renin stances prevent our dwelling. IHng up«i

moat iMUuutable calamity In words which we feel 
to be due on thé occasion—h#t We must leave thia 
to nnolhrr time. Otir profound and heartfelt sympa
thies go forth in condolence to that adored wife aud 
Indy. who. m »ro than all the rest, mint suffer 
the shock ol this most sad Mid unwelcome Intelligence. 
We have received »evvr*l let lets on the subject of the 
death of lien. Meagher front prominent citizens at 

j Benton, but our apsve and time have already been tosk- 
light that Kstnah dusired, and ed to an extent which makes it neceamtry to omit 

many important editorial» and advertisements, and al- 
ihouKh the conesapondetice referred to la in type, we 
arc reluctantly compelled to leave it out.

stagf-ted ever iWwherfhe not been qaeght by tbaoe
Heading doa. by. Kaally Ike hex *egot With, 
waggon, sad hurried to the o&s* œ IJJM w 
riraet. where R was re-label sd 1er HaiHxx, eqd thr 
boy lo doing so tbeught be felt an offensive (Hidr, 
not nearly so bod os what bod been represented, a*.”.

also, oe shaking the box. aw directed by the hi* tt 
»r, detected a strong smell. Determined, hew» good 

ever. U» examine the contents, a hatchet was procured, 
owe of the boards lifted, and • very bsndsowM^y carved 
Indian figure In wood was diecloaed to the gaze of ih* 
crewfc-falleo steamers, every thin" about as sweet and 

i clean as new planed beard. It was intended as a 
algn for seme enterprising tobeooooUt. We have rare
ly beard of a case which so strongly exhibits the power 
ot the imagination on the human mind and body.—«St. 
John UL*t.

i property on her own pan.* continued tho princess, 
mgly. adding fuel to the fire of her father"* augur, 
b she saw was now momentarily increasing.

cunoioi 
which

•True,
•It was hroeWy done, however, for yon captain of 

th* frigate,' added Ewntah.
The sultan looked troubled, but did not reply to the 

remark.
• Do you not think it was well done by captain

Uafisf ’ asked Earn ah.
• By this light. It was not,* replied the sultan, much 

ruffled.
Esinah saw that her task was done, and she turned 

and left him.
The sultan was sore on the loss ef Alick ; he was 

naturally impetuous, and his child"* remarks had goad
ed him to a ytate of excitement and ang ir, and in the 
beat of hi* mission hu sent for bis chief executioner *

• Arissim! *
• Highness.*
• Draw near to us.'
• Your highness* slave,’ said tho officer, making a 

profound salaam.
• You know tho captain. Hafiz, of the Mahomet 

frigate ? * asked the sultan
• Highness, yes,' replied the officer, bending tn the 

Oriental atyle.
• He has displeased ue
• Highness, your enemies are only fit to feed the 

doge,' said^tho submisilve official. ‘ What aro your

The sultan pointed significantly to his nock, and nod
ded to his execntioncr.

• Highness, I am your slave!* replied tho man, again 
bending low before the sultan.

• Prepare mo an order, and affix tho seal.’ said the 
sultan.

The executioner, who was often and suddenly sum 
moned, drew from the folds of his Ureas, the desired 
articles, and. bending low, said :

• It la ready for your heal, highness.’
This wit* at once affixed, and tho official retired.
Arissim. supplied wuh the u»ual authority, turned

his steps toward* the frigate ot which Captain Hafiz 
was the commander. Tho sultan's executioner i* all- 
powerful in Turkey ; his authority once displayed, is 
never doebted. and his coming is a token that all an 
dersumd. None dare to suy him. none to dispute his 
orders; he presents hlmwlf in silence before his victim, 
shews the Insignia of the royal order, aud command* 
the condemned one to follow hihim to the place that i* 
appropriated for his punidunent.

Thus Arissim summoned the commander of 
frigate, who, glancing at the royal seal, bowed low in 
bumble submission, and. without so much aa pausinj 
to «sprees a wish, or give au order to lit* peopls, will 
the true stoicism of the Turk, submit leu to bis fate 
without a murmur. To ask for an explanation, or to 
bag for time to explain, he knew would bo utterly 
lee*, and so fuilowod the executioner at his will. Io 
passing a masque, he was permitted te enter for a 
moiumt to utter his brief prayer, and bead bis body 
three times towards the tomb of the prophet. Mid theu 
be followed on to bis doom.

That very night the captain. Hafiz, of the frigate 
Mahomet, died by tho bow-string. Such U Turkish

To 6# continued.

MAXIMILIAN IN MEXICO.

M. d'Auvergne, who was with MaxIMilhm in Mexico, 
thus speaks of his surroundings :

The people by whom he was surrounded were a 
most despicaple set, and ns I 'bold have much to fe
rvent to their disadvantage did 1 tell all I knew. I will 
limit myself to a few snecdelos. Thieving is the nor
mal state of every ^luxiean. from the minister to the 
hall-porter; the only difference is the value of the ob
ject taken. Example—The Emperor had on his table 
a revolver damaskened with gold, the handle of which 
was ivory, and which had disappeared one day alter a 
series of audiences at which the lowest iu rank present 
was a Mexican general. The Empress too. allowed 
bersell to he robbed of a couple of valuable gold 
watches by bet own ladles of honor; and the same Cot. 
Lopes who has just immortalised biroe elf at Querwtare 
by betraying his client, voluntcred one day to the Km

l-KUt LAMATIOX BY TUS UOVBB.TOR.

Hbjwa, M. T . July ad. 1867.
Whereas. It ha* pleased Almighty God to take from 

us by it evident our esteemed friend. Secretary (lab* 
acting Governor) Thomas Francis Meagher, who ws* 
drowned at Fort Benton on the night »»l the 1st instant 
by falling from the hurricane-deck of iki steamer G. A. 
Thompson.

Now. therefore. I, Green Hay Smith. Governor of 
tho Territory of Montana, do direct that tho headquar
ters of the military which were established under hi* 
direction Mid authority in the various district* of the 
Territory, be draped in mourning for tbitty days,

I further request that the office* of th* Fedrai officer* 
of the Territory be likewise draped iu mourning for the 
same length of time.

It is but due to tho memory of our deceased friend
and frllow-offiiifr, that wc should hold him in fond re- the State* ; be was interrupted, it appears, by on* King,

who pronounced Etheridge’s statements to be a lie.mesnbrsnee. lie was a man ol' high social qualities, 
great urbanity, a high order of intellect, a brave sol
dier. s true gentleman, and au honor to his Territory 
and Government. This sud bereavement will be felt 
by every one who had the pleasure of bis acquaintance 
throughout the Territory and the nation.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
aud signature, and the £eat seal of the Territory, the 
day and year above written, and of tho Independence 
of America the ninety-first.

Gbsbx Clay Smith, 
Govemot of Montana Territory,

INTERESTING PARTICULARS ABOUT THE 
POPE.

The Pope always rises at five o'clock. He at once 
goes to his prayers. At six, a raltt de chambre i* in at
tendance to share him. after which he i« visited by hi*; 
doctor. At seven he says Ma*a. He rarely break-fast* 
before 11. on acoount of the offices of Urn *Sistene Cha
pel. and also because he recieves his Ministers in the 
morning. Pius IX. very seldom presides at the Coun- 

of Minister* ; that duty 1# left to Cardinal Aotonelli. 
who gives an account to the Poim the same day of the 
resolutions that may be adopted, aud who submits for 
hi* decision matter* of importance. The temperate 
habits of the Pope are well known in Rome, A friend 
of mine attached to Use Embassy was present last win
ter at his dinner—a last day—having an urgent des
patch to communicate. The Pope dines alone at a 
little table—thW is strict etiquitto. Hi* Holiness has
just partaken of a soup of herbs, 
him two gurnets—the gurnets of italv 

* tint

*>llOL_- __
had before 

_ _ resemble sar
dines—a piste of French beans, and tfiree little apples. 
This excessive sobriety keep# him in gentle gaily. He 
converses very willingly during his walk Mia after 
his dinner, at which hie intimates are peseaL prticu- 
larly kl.de Msrodo. whom he has been obliged to sac
rifice. but whom be always **h»s with great pleasure. 
M. duMerode is ot a sprightly mind, but somewhat 
caustic, and the Pope is often obliged to stop him in 
the name of charity, which is due to our fellow-crea
tures. M. de Msrodu told the Pope a day or two ago
that Monsigneur B— -, Bishop of------. in France.
when conducting his c'.rrgy to the Coliseum, pointed 
out to hie Vicar-General toe spot where Kero used to 
view tho dying gladiators. Hie Holiness burst out 
laughing. Every one knew* that the Coliseum was 
built on the site of Nero’s gardens, that Vespasian laid 
the first stone of it. and that it was finished under Titus 
and Doiuitian. At 10 the Pope retires ts his liulc 
apartment, the monastic simplicity of which is known 
to all the world.

There are two distinct characters in the Pope—the 
an and the Supreme Pontiff. The man is simple, 

kind-hearted, familiar, accessible, and playful ; the 
re, and sometimes even terri- 
t Physiogmonies—the one fell 

of meekness when he blesses toe crowd prostrated be
fore him ; the other biblical, terrible, inspired, 

oo hi* pej

ACÜ
aaJ e» entltor *» —, ------- -- — -

■ --------- -*■- -™ ---------------- -*-*■• net pet It In hie wef-
1|| detenaleed to carry

«edeegeriaf the beak* ef lie pSeple la the erty. A 
wee seat Autre. " ‘ '

To

the artel! that he became .tek aad^idüy

Aoee the editor ef the Montreal 
TVee Bttaew—a couvert I» the Cethobe Chart* end » 
earn ef naH.rtlth.il character eaA greet erudition 
HdWteer. Mr. McGee's iiaatrfsa fell jaatij proud 
of Us superior talent», end, oserioekieg hie ladings, 
elected Mm to pufUment sad aads kirn a pressât of s rteg- 
aiAoenl dwellleg-hoeee splendidly luntiehed—the pre
sent Moetawrenry Terrace. Irtagiaiag that 
efbctaally secured the support of Irishmen, he bas. lor 

years pest, been ploying » sort of fast and loose 
, which, in other word., may be described ee a 

display of exceseire liberall.m towards the enemies ol 
hi. treinl end rsce for the purpose of acquiring their 

Tbie blunder threaten, lo strand him 
SI lb. "forthcoming rW^ieee. When Conlcd.ra.iott 
opened to him the prospert s( Vfe-koeore ami .mole-

CRIME IN THE UNITED STATES.

Wc question much if ever a telegram from the Sûtes 
conveyed oo many sad tiding*, *o many reckless deeds 
of blood, such a vivid photography of the social status 
of our neighbours, as that which I* to be found to-day 
in our columns. W« speak not of blood shed In open 
fight between two contending armies, or murderous 
onslsughter of maddened Indian* on dofenocle** men. 
women end ddldred iu •••arch of homo* on the durant 
plain* ; but or cold, deliberate murders in ■ country 
lioasung of iu civilization and refinement. Mid tho ele
vating influence of the moat perfect freedom in the 
present ago. Early on the morning of the 24th of July, 
tho t«-!egram states a man named Bender, living in Buf
falo, horribly multilsted hie wife about thi bead with an
•xo, and then drowned himself in the Canal. Drink, grievances to be removed, was an outrage upon the me 
that curse no brutalizing in it* affect, no doubt, ws* the

good name of hi* countrymen 
Irishwomen were sacrificed to hie selfish ambition. II» 
entered heart and soul into the scheme, the history of 
which is but a repetition of bis own account of the Irish 
Union. There are few Irishmen, whatever their politi
cal creed may be. who have not read with disgust and 
anger hie atrociously slanderous and toadying speech 
at Wexford. In I860, previous to his advent in Lon
don, where be and some of hi* Canadian colleagues sub
sequently met to deceive the Imperial authorities on the 
subject of Confederation. In that speech, while laud 
ing British rule, be also gave the lie to the life-long 
labors of O'Connell, by stigmatising the agitation of bis 
later years as ■ piece of folly which had nothing to jus
tify it but the honesty of its leaden. The folly of the 
young Ireland movement is readily admitted, but to im
ply, as be has cunningly done, for the purpose of secur
ing the favor of English statesmen, that there were no

“0. 8." AGAIN.

A rsw weeks ago we forgot to chronicle tke departure 
from sniongst us of the Rov. George Sutherland, who, 

_ this Colony either too Lot or too small to hold 
Mm, slMtod for New Zealand oo a religious speculation. 
Whenever a great man stirs abroad, we like to be post
ed in his movements ; but as no earthquake or violent 

of nature marked his departure, not even 
the shedding Of » few crocodile tears from those he 
served not wisely but too well, we would have altoge
ther overlooked our little great m*n In hi# flight to the 
antipodes, were it not for • letter of hie which recently 
appeared in the ItUmder. This letter is dated Vansiua, 
dune 2. 1867, and recount* the history of Lis voyage 
from Now York to Aspinwsll, and thence to Panama, 

meats, he scrupled nt nothing to Mt^ri tb# position The size of the steamer, the number of her passengers. 
Th. good name ol hi. eootttrymen and ike lli.- taS» of and tbs 'Turk., Jaws and llt-atiteos* br -bom be wa.

•urrounded—and to soule of whom be preached Christ

cause of ihi* uioostiVs drliruiu. The nvxi paragraph, 
we read that* riot occurred at Rogtrville. in Tenue- 
sec, on Tuesday ls»t. A Mr. Etheridge was speaking, 
no doubt with the latitude allowed to stump speakers iu

Etheridge retorted, whereupon some scoundrel in the 
crowd shot Etheridge dead 2 Other shots followed, re
sulting in the death of a white man and a negro, seven 
others mortally wounded, and thirty others slightly ! 
Further on we read that on the same day. » negro 
shouted lor Brownlow, tho radical governor in Knox
ville, at a public meeting, and was matMitly shot dead 
by some fuffan—a riot, yet u> come, only being preven
ted by the activity of the police. But the frightful list 
is not finished. A man uautud Hunter was standing 
near a saloen in Cincinnati with several companions, 
all very drunk, the report says* when Hunter*» mother 
[tfsuie up, imploring her son to accompany ber home. 
Suddenly in bis frenzy, he picked up a large stone and 
throwing it into the crowd, it struck his mother on tli- 
temple, and sho died ht ten minutits ! One would think 
that this carvinal of blood was enough for one day ;

mory of the illustrious dead, as well as upon the convic
tions of living irishmen, which stamps its author as a 
recreant lo his natural instincts, who would sacrifice 
honor, principle and conscience upon the altar of an in
tensely selfish ambition. There are no people in the 
world who appreciate talent in their countrymen more 
highly than Irishmen, and none so prompt to resent 
treachery. When in their power, they are net slow to 
reward talent which i* honestly employed ; but they 
cannot abide humbug or treachery. To say that Mr, 
McGee has been recreant to evory principle Le honestly

__all ,he*? particulars are minutely detailed. At Aspio-
wall he was pressât! by some negro vendor* to buy 
Hsvanna cigars and light wines, but as he indulged iu 
neither of these (usuries, he regaled himself on oranges. 
Whatever other small duties to nature be may have dlé
cha rged the reader is left tô infer. A ride on tlfb rail 
brought him to Panama City, where he put up at the 

Grand Hotel,” opposite to which is 2to old cathedral 
with two lofty towers, with a clock and a chi.no of bells, 
which keep ringing nearly half tile day and night. The 
chimes, we can well faecy, had not near tho chat ms for 
him that the weather-vane or the top of bis little church 
on Prince Street possessed ; but whatever bis opinion 
upon this point may have been, ho appears to have been 
perfectly horrified, and to have given his eyes an extra 
roll heavenward, at the celebration of Corpus Chritti in 
the Cathedral. *' 1 went," save he, “to eve the cere
mony —and such a scene ! It would require a whole 
shed to describe it. There were about SOU women pre
sent, besides a few men and many children—four priests 
in golden vestments, with their attendants in various 
vt.siume*. I will never forget the ice ne. I prayed for 
tbvir deliverance from superstition. How gladly would 
I have mounted tbvir pulpit and preached Christ to 
them." From this choice extract it will be seen that, 
although the Uuv. gentleman had changed his climat* 
and basked in all the luxuriant beauties of the tropics, 
his narrow disposition had not in the least dunged—

held aud expressed, is but to state the simple truth ; and ! realizing the truth of tho verse of Old Horace : "Ctelum
non auunum mutnnt. qu* Iran» mare currantThe Rev. 
gentleman affects to regard wuh supreme contempt a 
congregation of over 300 persons—conveniently for
getting that in his palmiest days, even in a community

when this filled but unprincipled man concluded that 
he could pander to the anti-Irish sentiment of English
men and at the sauio time retain the confidence of his 
own countrymen, ho committed » blunder which alien-_
ated the sympathies of bis friends throughout British!where ho could knake himself understood, be never was 
America. We say this io presence of the extraordinary'able to assetotne one-filth of tliat number—including 
letter of tlui Archbishop of Halifax, who has otepped jold maid* galore at tbit The most eUocati d portion 

but in happily, further on we read that a pistol figbt,btyond the boundaries of bis own jurisdiction to inter- of his hearers were either excommunicated or forced— 
!TJ^Nkb^ 1 fwre’ tn MtalfofMr McGee. the political affaire of notwithstanding the uoctnoii.n,., of hi. pulpit oratory

ou the sp 4, aud Bridgelord had bis leg ehot off Ao Montreal. We are ready to acknowledge Mr. McGee’s 
Indian raid thrown iu. resulting in the death of a Mr. ■ great talents, and, up to the last mouwut that we could 
Brown ; and tbr death of «1(1.1 M-rsee.kjr,tke capeiaiaf hoee.ll; do so. we hare approved hi. courra; but alter4 eight
of a boat near Portland, make up the frightful day* re
cord. From the same source wo find that Courtney F. 
Terry Kaq., of the 60th Rifle», is taking testimony on 
the mysterious murder of Capt. Speers by a United 
Stales soldier on a boat, when on the Upper Missouri 
rivor, some rime since.—Quebec Chronicle.

Weduoadnj, Alignât IT, 16

duly consideridg his Wexford speech and his recent 
peblle actions, we have to acknowledge, more in sor
row than in anger, that ho has prostituted tho noble 
and rare gifts with which God has endowed him, to n 
selfish and ignoble purpose, nor can we allow his 
claims to the distinctive appellation of *• the O'Connell 

*-feith America.” which the Archbishop, iu the heat 
of Ms Seal, bestow. Wa wt|wriv fad u> rw-
cognise what Mr. MoOto has aocomplUMin America 
for bis countrymen and eo-reUjionUts to entitle bim to 
so honorable a distinction. Whilst Ft eau readily com
prehend that where the genius and U-’eot of a country
are happily in unison-, with its honest industry, and a 
strong arma and hearts, an educated, wealthy, strong' 118

TIIE HON. T. D. McGEE
la about to be opposed in bis election for West Mon-! 
treat by B. Devlin. Esq. More interest will centre in 
ibis election then in any other for the Dominion Far-j 
Usinent, and. under the circumstances, it rosy ho ac
ceptable to our readers to know something of Mr.
Devlin and the cause ol his opposition to Mr. McGee.
Mr. Devlin, we learn, is an Irish' Catholic lawyer,
who ..Igrstcd to Canada several T»*™ «««. “< b7 fer„d upo,, uaeq-ral pol««»l privilcgra with all «liter 
hb talents and iitdilslr;^kaa at.a.nvd a leading poatttoa dMoolirll,iMl „ Catholic, for .be
i. Montra.I. A. a criminal lawyer he ha. no equal at ^ ud ahkh hold, lu thi. Colowy at
tke Canadian bar. Hi. forrauuc eloquence .. proeoamv ^ ^ .lertkm, U em lodu*riou. CaUtelk
ed to ha of Ike hret order. Although rarvlu, as Cok- flTO.^-d Mr Riritap io diffurtag^lte
nel of a Volunteer Regiment upon the border dor!»* b|w- of. Chri.tiau education, than to any ea. or

—to withdraw from the cbureli by Ins superciliousness 
and tyrannical disposition. Considering that CalhoV- 
cisio is the same in Prince Edward Island as elsewhere, 
we are eu-prised that bis bowels of compassion, which 
were violently moved (pcrliip* Iruni an uvcr-tndulgeocw 
in the oranges referred to) in behalf of the benighted 
and auperetitioua Catholics of “ Panama City. Coast of 
the Pacific,’' did not stir him to proacb Christ to the 
•awe bervghted close in thi* Colony. We cannot resist 
smiling iu contempt at the cant sympathy of this man 
for the spiritual blindness of those who, in practical
v»ee^- ... _A.uk ^.illustrated in ebaritv and meekness, 
set Mi example for him tuloiiow, suu ».
Christian doctrine, moral philo»ophy, and tho higher 
ranges of literature and science, could teach him rooru 
by far than his limited intellect is capable of receiving.

all very well for him to express his mock sympathy
, — rt . .« a. ilnfiw ixraifor the spiritual daiknees of Catholics to a fuw ignoro-

and powerful community or nation may cootn-eotly be| 1 , ,
. , ,, ... r. i a a * .i,,.e»v who know no better; but if those lines shouldlooked for .and that s combination of talent and tiuluetry | ’•

. ,. .. ... - , overcome under his notice, wc would, at this distancela required to produce this result» still, from our km>W-| t t v!_____________, __. ,L-__ ________ ,
ledge of the case, wa cannot resist expressing the con
viction that we are. after Emancipation, which coo-

the Fenian excitement of last summer, ready and will- $ politicians in tho Provinces. Indeed we go lur-
leg to do haul. 1er hU adopted «.«.try, yet ra great ||wr ^ dut lf our In the Colonies be net 
sod oreil known —ore hta abilities that front among tho upon mor.Hty. Uttelligettee, indu.tr; and
whole Canadian bar he was selected by the American 
Government to defend the Fen La prisoners captured 
io the vicinity of St« Alban's. His puree, hie talents, 
and his influence are ever ready at the calls of Religion

oy. lighted up. b. aolem.ly proto.ted ogeioet the apo- i •« ** •» »“ .. holier, that if Mr. XlcGe, were lo .lid. over th.
liatioo of tho Holy See. tli. Ihtoa oftil. mouth « etmltoto.. eortbieod with o. «u-plery III. nod high 
these occasions assume s strange appeamce ; the Hpa public spirit, he should he enlversally 

Med. lose that ex pi that his iiifleence should be wide-spread. With all bis 
iefleeuce and ability, however,—although at no y time 
he would make « stout eembst against Mr. McGee. If he

THE LATE THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER.

•ns* doctrines, about which he knows comparatively no
thing- lie succeeded, for a time, in lanuing in this com - 
munity rbe flames of a sectarian animosity which haw 
not yet Ua sn thoroughly extinguished ; and what good, 
let us ask, i* ts resulted from hu labors ? Ho may him- 
aclf have ret "ived a few crumbs of comfort from thu 
friends whom helped to place iu power; but even 
these were not sufficient to prevent him from seizing 
open church propel,.* 1er hie eupport. nor to tavc hint 
Iront at length dyittg i>»tn tin connt-y to a distant ami 
Otero congenial field of .abor. and one where he is Irai 
known, than in the jirilial American Province. Tlio 
uaperiotteo ol his residence .1 *hiv f drtiir .hould teach 

.. __________ ___________________ __ ...... _______ him the lolly of rai.lng the r«. '«>»“• howl, which may
Falla of Niagara, the Catholic element iu tho DoetimoJ*»*^'1 ,vr » lime- bul U **** in llie*eter end
would rfill flourish and aaa»rt its full infl.mnc.. Tli- disgrace The people of New Z*. '»»d. \t hither he is

wealth, but U to be dcjiendent u|wn the chance leader
ship of talented and erratic politicians, our future pros
pects are anything but cheerful. Wo take no such 
narrow view of our position as that. On the contrary.

would still flourish and assert its full influence. Tim 
Catholics oi Montreal have evidently taken this view 
of the case since they have called upon Mr. Devil» to 
oppose Mr. McGee, Mr. Devlin has yielded to the

j advise him to cease pandering to the prejudices of his
VO-religiouists, by misrepresenting Catholic ceremonios

disgrace The people 
bound, ought to be acquainted with Li ' history in Prlore 
Edward Island, so that any attempts Ik* roaV make to 
trade upon the religious convictions and v* disturb thu 
good feelings of the community in whiola ha ®a7 locate 
himself, nill be ignomlnioualy defeated. •**^«aching 
Christ.” we imagine, does not conrirt io ridico."vr 

! defaming the religious convictions of others, but t\^l*r
of Mr. Devlin # success, notwithstanding Hh OraoeY,'® ^w®ff charity among all classes, who. ev«„ thoo^'l»

nowledge their dependence upon 
God, and in incuhratiug the pracliso of every virtue with

Iba rare éloquence and high literary sttatemoots o(luaMapt toMr. McG,„ inlo , poTlrical Saviour « <••*••»»»

the view of attaining Heaven—a doctrine which never 
yet seems to have dawned upon the clouded intcllcu*

oommuuity. On Suodày morning, about half-past five
. o'clock, a barn belonging to D. Hodgson, Esq., situated 

W* «a Waymoath street, was totalis destroyed by fire— 
WOM* the work hf fia incendiary. An fitiempt was also madeThera is antes «xeated by rieekrity .1 pe^raee .rail hi. Wraford T” t^Mr lîîmirtbdkàlf"^ _ '

Pog; +*+ epen«d ratr eys. to Ihrasfahti... Tke l.wlera *| ^ H ^r, *.,rT aod w. faon thor wn,Tl •b«*‘Bro a hoilding on 
-d ieaene counsels of Mr. MeGra and kiv o.mprariots, ^ J „ . ’ ... * Oraet George Strara, kbown ae “ Reddhs'i Rrd Hoow,1’

oppoaitioo lo the wtra polky of tkv IBratriera CPCott- ".SIT!!1, ”tJ|h.-t -,p bra at prarant belonging to lbs Hoj. J. C. Pope.
U. Ibwartod thp eSerti of that traly great men to eb- to bto Mol than guod. We hope ee. ee Uw tseaen of Ferteeetely the attempt was dtsoevervd io time to Jo- 

tale a lap eel ol the bated Uotoa between England and défera osortu to be eeeeeeery to toaeb Mr. MeGee that feat R. It In to bo ragrratetl that thy would-be Incan- 
Irelaad, and at kagth seal kite broken hearted te the " bneoety la the bets poRoy. rad HIo Grara, that ex- diary was not idootifiad by lire. Mahaffy. who caught him 

The oabhago gardra fertoo led te the aeteet ef “ “V**P*D*J et hie eefxrieee work, ee we fed Mlisted that be would.
—T of Mr. Mefera . *—oiatoe. ratd «.pelfed hi*- Sto^raTcIrth; whoT. Irish «T^iom^uLra y kb «brat. her. bra. -ad. raqudatod with Jed,, 

eel! to seek safety in ignoadaiew. light. TVs proeeed- ef Bntieb dfarina. is in bed taste, to ray the least of Lrttoh. Wa also loans Ihsrta hetldiag to the tear oi
I' Of ■ ' ( ________ lbs Terrs Nora Haase, Sidney Street, was also asset
The irea-elad Ebewsls bee been in'this pert alee* ear eeedelly altorapted to be SW oa Ire. It U to be mock

rrow. gho S*P*rad that, oitber tbroegk earolaotoooo or daoigo.
____m, lestera *• eeramanity should be (efenqeeMly sis rated by tke

rigOmt i lb. disdergs ef « We Se era thtak the pdiee era half eo

INCENDIARISM.

IxcaxDuaiKS are again at work i



We hope tiw newthan thoe» of coiUMh NBlU 
< '«eeciUor* will qwedily 
lion* for «#w by organl 
thoroughly efficient |»oliw force suited to the wants ef 
the community for without efficient Coendllore, it is 
useless to eapect an efficient pollen force. In no ether 
way than by the importation of a Condon detention, to 
train a local foree. and to ferret not the perpetrators of 
frauds, and midnight deeds at srson. gambfiag, «frank- 
enness nod debauchery. can efficiency be atumed in this 
department, or the safety and moral well-being ef the 
city secured.

Oa Monday even tag Mr. Kennedy, the Scotch Vocal- 
cal 1st, gave an entertainment at Temperance Hall, and 
was greeted with a large and highly respectable au
dience. The programme was judiciously selected, it'd 
calculated not only- tv please and gratify natives oi 
“Old Scotia," l ut to delight a pmmiscioue audience, 
such as that with h visited the Hall on Monday
llu bus an exced-ngly pleasing voice, and si___
a refined taste. Ills numerous illustrations of Scottish 
songs are extremely entertaining, while his humor is 
decidedly rich and racy. Miss Kennedy presided at the 
piano. »ml jierfiirmed her putt in creditable style. 
Mr Kennedy will give an env-rtainnv nt this evening, 
and bis third and concluding one on Friday eve ting. 
All who attend those concerts cannot fall to vome 
away highly delighted with the performance. — l.ulifa* 
Krpress.

Ws learn that the gentleman above referred to will 
give one of his pleasing entertainments in Charlotte
town . on the evening of the Caladonian Gathering, die 
21st instant.

hour, of the K mets oa mm Latb Gali.— 
On the evening of Friday last, the 2nd lost., pre
vious to the heavy gale, a Boat containin'/ five per
sons, left Cepe John, near Brule, Nova Scotia, for 
n night’s fishing, end all on board are supposed to 
have perished. The boat has subsequent y been pick 
cd up near Point Prim. The names of the parties 
were Charles Strain berg, John McLeod, and Paul 
McDonald, farmers, CdpeJol.u; Chrales R. Stram- 
berg. teacher in the Academy, River John, and 
David J Stranberg.—containing, we understand, an 
uncle and two brohters of Mr.N. P. Strumberg, of 
this city.—/•/.

The body of John McMahon, lost Overboard 
few days since from a Schooner from Richibucto. 
bound to Niiromeraide, washed ashore near Sea Cow 
Head, on Monday last.—Id.

The weather has been unusually hot for the past 
few days, the Thermometer, in the shade, ranging up 
to 85 degrees. Such extreme heat lias not been 
experienced here for some years.—Id.
çy Some correspondence which we intended to 

publish in this day's paper, is unavoidably crowded out
An English mail arrived in Uslifux yesterday, and 

may be expected here this evcu'ug by the steamer 
Heather UelU from Pi clou.
CT’ Major llankin. Captain of the Prince of Wale* 

Rifles has presented his Company with a handsome 
British Ensign—the first presentatson of the kind which 
Las ever tsken piece in Charlottetown.

It is ssidjbal the Mexicans refuse to deliver up the 
body of Maximilian .

Admiral Fahkaoct and his mttadron have arrived 
ami were received with marked distinction et the Prus
sian port of Stetin. The Admiral subsequently 
sailed for St. Petersburg.

The prise shooting of the Prince Edward Volun
teer Militia Company took place at the range near 
Government House, on Monday, the 29th July, with 
the following result- Distances 200aud 300yards, 
5 shots at each range :—

A Key Weet despatch of Aug. 3 says that paying
out the submarine cable between Cuba and Florida1

So Saturday, and that the lise will be open
Aag. 16. . « • !

A Washington despatch Kaye that the next étaie
nt of the public debt of the United States will 

show a considerable reduction in the debt, hiurr 
May 31, about forty millions nl dollars in interest 
have been paid, half of which was coin.

At the latest accounts from Mexico,the Austrian 
corvette, Elisabeth, was near Vera Crux waiting for; 
the body of Msximiliao. a French gunboat was also 
in port. No foreign representatives were recognized 
but the United States, other foreign consuls baviogiTTTORI.D’S 
struck their fl.igs. Vera Cruz is perfectly quiet,I W u suited to he 
and not unusually healthy. Santa Anna is at C
p« «•*)-.

ÜT6.S.A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for thk HAIR. MHS. WÏNSI.OW,

km.Mi.wrM Serernnd n yillllll. piaWll Veto

Soothing Syrup,
1-\>r Children Teething.

News by Telegraph.
Montreal, 2nd.—Sir John Mic‘»el has resigned 

the commaud of (lie army iu Canada. The position 
is offered (o Sit F. Williams of Kars.

Loxuox. August 6 —Thirty-'hree Fenians, who hsve 
been oa trial before the Commission in Tipperary, hsve 
been convicted of treason.

Bkkun, August Gth.—Hon. George Bancroft, United 
States Minister to Prussia, has arrived in this city.

Pattis, August G:h.—The name of Bishop Dupaloup is 
prominent among those who are spoken of in con
nection with the Papacy. It is said that hia choice as 
successor to Pius aX. iu the Papal chair will be stiongly 
urged by France, whuus influence, it is believed, will 
largely preponderate at the next election.

It is now denied that an interview will lake place be
tween ihe Emperor Napoleon and the King of Prussia*

Pt-STit Aug. 6th.—It ia said that Kossuth declines 
the seat m the Hungarian Parliament conferred on him 
by the electors of XX aitaen.

London. Aug Gth. midnight.—-In the House of Com 
mom to-night Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, promised to submit to the House be
fore the close of the present session, the correspondence 
which had passed between the British Government 
and that of the United States in regard to the .Unborn* 
case, aud all other documents bearing on the ease. In 
the House of Lords, in accordance with the under
standing arrived at yesterday evening, the Reform Bill 
was read for a third time anu passed.

London. Aug. 6th, evening.—Advices received here 
from Abyssinia report that the British captives in that 
country are no longer in the hands of King Theodore.

Reelin', Aug. 7th. evening—The Prussian Govern
ment has become anxious for the safety of Baron Von 
Manniue, Minister of Prussia to Mexico. At lost ac
counts the Baton I ad msu« te» sillily intervened to 

save the life of Maximilian, and it )s thought tLal he 
thereby provoked the hostility of the J^lexicau leaders.
No despatches from him have been received for a long 
time past, and nothing is known as to his condition or 
whereabouts. The Government has taken means to 
ascertain certainly whether the Juarez Government 
have treated its Minister contrary to the law of nations 

The Prussian Army Commission, appointed to ex
amine the ChasSeput rifle, alter subjecting it to a series 
of practical tests, have reported against its adoption 
by the Prussian War Department.

SruTtiAKDT, Aug. 7th.—A convention of the prorai- 
niuit members of the Liberal party of Southern Ger
many was held hero to-day. It adopted resolutions 
urging the Southern States of Germany to unite with 
those of the North German Confederation.

Gold UVi.
London. Aug. 9,

The Government will immediately despatch a large body 
of Troeeps to Canada to repel a threatened Fenian invasion 
from the United States

In the llou»e of Lords last evening the bill to abolish 
Church rates was rejected by a large majority.

London, Aug. 9. !
A terrible railroad casualty accoutred at llay Head, ANTED

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s
HAIR RESTORER.I WORLD'S HAIR DRESSING _____

U*—., .,d old It «MTK.I “or SrUNUIMSCN. i. - «;• ■!» T-"T «T***»
the llair. prx-rrau H. lelliag or I or,, tog grey. .ml .»"*» Eo.l,»»r. bo. the Ilmr .Uhk; olt.o ‘“".V, 'TT* ", *, , F^
,,.n. to „ . «lorn, »ITr»r»oev 1. orrrr fart. .77 tfour .mi ' M-UK T.» UMULATK Tilt WIWfJA
U» MRSToar. OUA Y HAIR v uo.il,«Î l>~dup..„ If. ...Wlfor*. it nil! «.». m-t t, vsHFIlffi—fl

TU ITS ORIGINAL TOVTIIFVL COU.B 77 ms iutS-lKV AXI. IIEMVH Tl> VW* .SVSHU
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN, \\« L*v« put tip and sold this article lor orct thirty yrere

It is not a Ihrr.. but acts directly upon the roots <f . * sn.l mm sny w»:r, . .mAd. w* ssui uu L ef it. whirh we have
hair, giving them the naterel nourish.re.1 required. .hose Hair roqeiro. frvmront dnwm-g. *Uu^ ^ bJT.bfotoeey of-., other u^duu—weer bee ti

«he tame vitality and luxurious quantity as i»|No lad, s toilet is vmplrte without <■ The rs* Is *;!•* ut B eUl4p. ,n»tasu . to .tf. • a . ere. whs* timely need.
^------ ---------------- ------ lre,y won.lerful. ^ w, Xuo. an itt»taare of ffiseetadhetim by sm

umJ it. On the coatrery. all ere deUghtud with 
operation*, end speak in term* "of highest coquMudatiaa

- . _ . . . ... (ailing out. ana is taw moot econ.mncei aw. » nowtig k* wsgisri sffiwto sad nmdirel virtues. W* speak in (his
as alter the hair is once restored, oeeamo PI --,fxârl>re»»tng koowu. Millions of bottle, sold every -*hat nr do Lno».'* after thirty yvers*
once in three months will insure against grey burs • .................. 7
the most advanced age. year.
TIIE RESTORER REPROUVEES AXD THE BAIR DRESS ISO VVLTIVjftS <\D fit..II Tit IE S

Bold by all Druggists throughout the World.
[Principal Sales Office. 1»8 Grocmwich-st. X.Y. City.__

REILLVS R(K)K STORE
UUEEN STREET.

(Sext to l!on. /#. Hrtnttn's.)

.he Mm. .ialilr M.I lo.orioo. 4.M.U, m l.|No ImSj'. •«"»' « "«K- ..»o., «. •» n-r--*? M. Ul .
Jirooio-. I, oe plait*, rrnmre» no •pv-.r.nc Import. U 1. Irnltr won k-Hel. It ^ (
jooth. It Win 'V"' . ,^| i, „.i|! .upliVJ th. H.ir. rrmovr. .1! .Ull.lroir ...H nup.rt. !.. it 1 oo-l u
preon. prtp.mt.o« «I to. . V» M«htlnl flagnmt. It .ill pret.nt <W Ilmr
by ... . Mlf. <>"■’ boltl* 'i^ion. fsllin* oot. ...4 I, lb. moot M.I >*lo: „„„„

An effectual Worm Medicine
The combination of ingredients used in tasking Brown • 

Vermifuge Comfits is such as to give the best possible vffvct 
with safety |

ntly

Much sickness with children as well *» adults attributed crnarRiitCR
other cau—s is occasioned by worm-. Brown's X wiu*i- J 

ge Comfits are effectual lu destroying worms, and can l , .
has 00 hand at his Stork

fuge_____ ____ . -
do no possible injury to the most delicate child.

Curtis k Brown, Proprwtors, New York. Sold by all 
dealers in medicines, at 25 cents a box.

Pern* Davis' l*ain Killer.

THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR INTER
NAL AND EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS! j

At this period there are but few of tht human race unac- ] 
quainted with the merit* ot the Pain Killer ; but while some 
extol itaa a liniment, they know but little of iu power in XV hich 
easing pain when taken internally, while others use it inter- sell at 
nail y with great success but are equally ignorant ot itt heal
ing virtues when applied externally. We therefore wish to r— 
say to all that It is equally successful whether used inter-

Frizb. Name. Foist,.
id V ri» » X.Mi-koUon, Ï5
Id 1 0 0 F-.Celford, 19
4ik OUO F. Perkin, 19
&lh 0 10 0 U. Iluentis, 19
6th 0 7 6 A. Morris, 17

McxicanTdates to 28th July, inform us that the presiden 
tial elections wa* prog-seing peaceably. The Generals ad. 
verse to Juares were then organizing forces in the rnoun

The Hod. Malcolm Cameron i« to be Queen’s 
p-rintcr to the Dominion.

Mil, oi e.tcm.lljr, .n.l it ...nd. .lone, imrirall.4 by .11 clr,.„. ,
.he pro.tc.uIoru. oi F.miW Mmliciom..od ... ml. w «ni-, a‘t„1"'7. T*7Q (
versai and immense. The demand for it from India and___July St. IHbi.___________ i
other foreign countries is equal to tlie demand at home, and 
it has become known in these far off places by its merits. ,

|îfi» ^dwtûrmcntÿ.

School Books of all kinds.
Slates. Copy Books, Pens. Ink.
Slate and I Arad Pencils, Ink Powders,
YVriling Paper. Wrapping Paper,
Envelopes. Rubber Bands.
Memorandum Book*, ledgers. Day Book*.
Playing Cards. Printing Cards,
Paper Blinds, Room Papering,
Catechisms, Prayer Book*.
Bibles. Mirsols. Prayer Beads.
Histories, Religious & Coniroversal Works.
Novels. Ac.. Ac., Ac., 

in order to make roem lor Fall Stock, bo will

REDUCED PRICES FUR CASH ! ! ------ —
Give us a call.

EDWARD REILLY.

,end plcdf*- our n potatiun f<* the fulilim-ut of what we heee 
IdeelaiT. la*aImosL-esvry haCss wlgue é» toil te —if- 
kring from ]*:u and nkssOha, relief will he found in fifteen 
vi il—mtr miaules after the •>rup i» ivlminutctvd.

fhi. rl'u.bW BMPMM—> <K yr*»-tt»lk," rf *»
most ct’xrKurn! and skilful nurses ui New England, and 
liar hern u».d with never failing sum** in

lUOt SANDS OF GABES.
It not only relieve* the child from pain but invigorate* the 

st—web and bowels, eorrerts acidity, and giw 
energy to the whole system. It wül almost u

G1UP1NG IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND Ct»LIT

md overcome coaruldoar, which, if not speedily remedied 
.-nd w dca'h. XVe betivw it the be- and surest remedy ta 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Dmrrbwa in child
ren, wh-ther it arises froti. UvtLiug. or from any ether 

; cause. We would say to every mothnr wl— has a child suf
fering from any of the torgmng t omplaint*—do nut Ut your 
preh-Jiccs, nor tbt pnÿudtcc* of ethers, stand between yew 

: .utfcrmg child aud the relief that wiil bc sure—ye*, absolutely 
iurt—to follow the use of tin* medicine, it finely u*ed. Full 
direction* for using will accompnny ench bottle. None 

tw&e-Simileor k PKliKINB, New
j York, is on the out-ide wrapper.
' Sold bv diuggieU throughout the world.

Pnmipol Office, No. 48 Dvr Street. New York.
Price, onlv 25 cents per Bottle.

Oct. 6. 1866. It

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE- l>« made up aud forwarded from the General Post Office,
‘ Charlottetown, a* follow*, vix

_ . For Canada, New Brunswick, and the United States, via

ALL PERSONS having claims against ths Estate of shediac rT TUESDAY and FRIDAY tvening at 8 
PETER MCLELLAN. Ute ef Burnt Point, near 0*clock 

tieorgetown. farmer, deceased. (Margaret MrKruxte. Ad- For Xova Scotu. via Piet ou. every MONDAY, WED- 
ssiaiatxator.) are requested to furnish the same, duly attest- $KSI)aY a,,d FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock, 
ed. lor settlement to the underlined, and all person^ to- Meik Uf Urr3t Untaui. Newfoundland and the XVc*t
deb ted to tlie said EsUte arc reqested to make immediate
payment to R RBDD1N.

Wicklow county. Ireland, to-day. The express train from j 
Dublin for Wicklow, when at the above named place, ran 
off the track, and eight pa^engtr, can were precipitated 
into the *e*. Ilia railroad at thi* point run* along th* sum-

At t orner for tlie above named AdoiinUtrator. 
August 12. ltd?._________ _______ **___________

To Printers !
at the Herald Office, a COMPOSITOR, 

to whom good wages, and steady employment^will 
be given. Ouo capable of performing Jon 
need only apply.

(’harlottdetown, August 7ih, 1867.______ ___
rtciioou.------ NOUMAT.

fp HIS Institution will be re-opehcU on MONDAT, 
* the 2nd of SEPTEMBER next. The examination

A. HERMANS,
G V X -S M I T IT

MAL L.S. B SLL-HATGEB AXD TIH-8MITH
Summer Arrangement ' riFOS to leforni bi« frtwdi, and tbc public generally,

THE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboring i th;U he j,,,,, a^in commenced Rusincs ou DorohlS 
Provinces. United States, fcc.. will, until further mow. ler Be*t door to the Readiug Hoorn Building,

»------ -- —'  -----------^ «— •*“  ------n*~ where he is prepared to execute al! orders In hit line
with neatness and despatch.

OS HAND,

A neat assortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.

including the imtent Boy Tox Corns* PW. -which re- 
eel red the Gold Afedal Prize, at the Paris Exposition 
of 1867. Also. BON TOX LANTERNS, which wiU 
urpxss everything in the Jfarkot, and suitable for either 

Farm use or on board Vessels.
A few XVatku Coolers on hand, which together with 

a large variety of other Stock will be sold cheap for 
Cash.

Mr. HERMANS i* Agent for SAWYER’S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a new. economical and superior article used iu 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty ner cent is guaran
teed, and for which he begs to solicit the patronage of 
Laundry Maids, Ac.»

Ch’town. July 24. 1867. i s

Indies, every alternate MONDAY and WEDNESDAY 
evening at 8 o’clock, as follow* :

Monday, June 17

New Yonx, Aug. 8.
At latest advice* from We.hingion, the Jury had not. - - , . ... . . . _. __,

agreed on a verdict in Surratt's case. jof Cand -dates for entrance will begin on the Tkarsdof
Florrkcx, Aug *9 I previous (the las* Thursday of August, instant), at the 

Wiliam It. Roberts, one of the leaders of the recent Fcnien! hour of 9. a. m. No candidates absent at this prelim- 
‘ movement in the Uuited States, is reported te be in Naples, 'inary examination can be admitted until the following 
'1 where he is reported to be intriguuig with the Radical Ik-1 lot

moersls auc men of the party m Action m Southern Italy 
Paxis, Aug. 3.

The American iron-clad ram Dunderberg, which was 
purchased by the French Government, after a remarkable 
quick end successful trip aero*» the Atlantic, ha* reached 
her destination in safety.

Flobbxcl, Aug. 5.
Garrabaldi has come to the conclut ion that, considering all 

the circumstances, it was best to abandon, for the present.
volunteer* which had 

who had mvaded

On Saturday rooming last, we were visited with 
a most terrific gale accompanied with heavy rain.
The wind blew for some time from the S. E., and 
afterwards came round to. the S W. The Steamer f
Princess of Wales was out in all the storm, being on ! *llc movement against Home. The vol 
lb. ru. from Smuro.rsid. lo Sbedi.c. Sb. pro,«I t^" » *“ P".u.tL jn.'T! ** T'V
.... «i . i » the Papal territory in several places, will disperse, but the
herself to be an excellent sea boat, as she never re-|«orMrnt u only delayed, nut abandoned forever, l’rcpar- 
ceived the least dutnnge, although some heavy scaajations for anothet great movement will be pursued with 
broke over her bows. This is ouo of the best in-jactivity. and Garrabaldi Limwlf expresses hi* firm belief 
ataoces wo have ever had of the sea-worthiness of jin euvce*s of the next movement, 
lb. tond tho ability oi C.pl. Evans aud hi. I Pàk“-A“*' U'h. («e)-There haaWn a great
crew-__Journal. * ,fire •* Bordeaux* during which eighty persons are

J________ !_____________________ j reported killed or injured. e
The St. John Telegraph, Aug 6th, gives the fol-i Paris, August 8.—The ^ French squadron which

TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
HARD TIMES!

HEACHERS will find that School Books, and ell mi- 
*• terinU for Scholars, gre^tea per cent, cheaper at 

Reilly's Bookstore, Queen Street, than anywhere else. 
fT CaU aud judge for yon rsclvc*.

CHEAP Editions of the Poets, at REILLY’S.
5 x QUEEN STREET.

TYOOM PAPER, at REILLY'S.

lowing :—It ia said the writ tor the Elcctioua to the 
Commons will issue about the 10th iost., and will be 
made returnable iu fifty days. It is not improbable 
that the Elections will be over iu New Brunswick 
and Quebec by the end of this mouth ; those of 
Outnrio aud Nova Scotia may come off latest.

It is reported among Fenian leaders that a com
munication has been forwarded to Secretary Seward 
declaring that the Feuians who wore convicted of 
treason iu Ireland, being citizens of the United States 
were not amenable u British law. It is further add
ed that the pointe laid down In the communication 
have been conceded by the British Law Officers and 
that a nd. pr»s, hat been ordered iu all eases of 
Peoiaos convicted of high treason who were citisona 
ot the Uuited States.

■ailed recently tor the Island of Candia, to relieve.-the 
suffering families ol the Cretans, took on hoard fifteen 
hundered refugees, mostly women and children and old 
men, and conveyed them to a place ot safety.

London, A-ig. 9.—Despatches have been received 
and which announces the d*alh of Marie Sjpbiu Amelia 
daughter of Maximilian Joseph, Duchés* of Bavaria 
and ex-Qvven of Naples.

The Right Honorable Gather*» Hardy, Homo Sec
retary in the Housa of Commons this evening, repli ing 
to a question, said that the Fenian prisoners were treat
ed belter than any others.

Medical Notices.
----------- L_

Uv order of the Board of Education.
JOHN McNEILL, Secretarv. 

August 7. 1867. 2i
Peaches*

JUST RECEIVED, ptr

QUEF.N STREET.

BEST CwwnvrcUl Inks, .1 REILLY’S.
QUEEN STREET.

CHKV
each

V»p«r

Semods Accidest-—On Monday lut a woman 
was vary uveroly injured uaar Hopewell Station. 
The Irmio was approaching, and the attempted to 
emu the track in (root ol the traie, when aha tut 
•truck by a ballut car, knocked down and eery 
aeriouely bruised in various parts ol the body, par
ticularly la the bead. We uoderataud that aba lies 
ia a very precarious condition. So 1er as we « 
learn no blame attaches to the railway ofllciala. 
AdM Chnmielt.

A Buffalo deapatchof July M aaya that the II. C. 
Vicar-Gaaaral Oleeaoo, admlalatrator of the dioceae, 
reluaed ta perfora the leneral service over the re- 
maiaa ol the Fenian Lynch, who died recently from 
Ike effeeta at a wound received at the battle el 
Bidgway. Tke kedy waaearried ialotke Cathedral 
by eut sergeants ia Fee lea uniform j bet epee re
fusal ef the clergy to perform eerrtee, be waa ear- 
ried out again, followed by a large part ot Ike 
eeegrugaltee. Head-Centre Faddy O'Day 
pr^raw «« »k* graea. ,___________

Oa tke |7lk ot July twaaly-t wo deaths from
ehalara acearrad at Beale.

Six bond rad Oarikeldiaaa had appeared «a Ike 
papal «Malian, bat were drlupa off by the Italian

Holloway's Oiotme ot and rills—Debilitated Coneti- 
tutions.—When climate, age* or hardships have under
mined the health, skin diseases are prone to arise and 
augment the existing weakness. Holloway's medicam
ents daily prove most aervirable, even under the most 
unlownrd circumstances. This well known and highly, 
esteemed unguent possesses the finest balsamic virtues 
which soothe and heal without inflaming or irritating the 
the most tender skin or most sensitive sore. Holloway V 
Ointment and Pill* are infaillible for coring bad legs, 
viricose veins, swelled ancles, erysiptJas, scaly skins, 
and even-variety of skin diseases. Over all these dts- 

llollowav’s remedies exert a quick and favor
able action, anti when cure is possible, gradually but 
certainly arrive at that consummation. They are * 
valuable in the cure of scrofula and scurvy.

Bronchitis.—From MrÆ. H. Gardner, Principal of 
the Rutgers Female Institute, N. Y. May 14th, 1868.

* 1 base been aflllcted with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until l found -our Troche» J 

Browns Bronchial Trochee: or CouWh Lozenges, 
give prompt relief In Cough». Colds, and Throat Die- 

and are for sale through! the United Stales and

lions of its c

4 ff

Mr*, è. A. Alum's World’s Haut Rkstorkb and 
Dressing.—Careful study and experience has made

ran what they are odHOwlodged m foreign countries
well as at heme, the only valuable preparations for ^"-"rrrT1 ” *7-T

fU. Ev,ry Druggrn srila them. etaaraouw. ot to foaedeae.

Blind., at REILLY’S, only 8d 
_____________________ [ang7
Ayer's Cathartic Pills

Are the most perfect purgative we ere 
able to pioduce, and. as wc think, has 
ever yet been made by anybody. 
Their efforts have sbundontl) shown 
to the community how much the vex
ed the other medicine* in use. They 
ore safe and pleasant to take, but 
powerful te cure. Their penetrating 
properties stimulate the vital activi
ties of the body, remove the obstrac-

__________ purify the Mood, expel disease. They
purge out the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, 
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natural 
action, and impart tone end strength to the whole system. 
Not only do they cure the every day complaints of every
body, but formidable end dangerous diseasts. While tliey 
produce powerful effeeta, they are at the same time, in di
minished doses, the safest and best physic that can be em
ployed foi children. Being sugar-coated, they arc pleasant 
to take ; and. being purely vegetable, are entirley harmless. 
Cures have been made that would surpass belief, were they 
emt sabetantioted by mm nf »Suh exalted chenetcr, as to 
forbid the eu»p:cion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen 

* irions certify to the publie the reliability at our 
while others here sent us the assurance of their 

conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely to 
the relief of our aflicted feU»w.mm.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis our 
merman Almanac, contain* directions for the ipe of these 

medicines and certificates of their cures of the following 
wplaintaz—
Oootirouses. Bilious CempWeta, Rheumatism, Drt 

Heartburn, Headache arising frpm foul stomach. Nai 
Indies* tion. Morbid Inaction ofthe Bowels and Pain arising 
tWifffruta. FimMnty. Loss of Appetite, nil Dicsaam which 

•ffirinc. They oico. by pnriiying the 
the syeiem, ente many complaints 

supposed they eouki roast, sash os 
Mums, Neuralgia. Got*, end

tom stats ef the body, or

Tke Empress of lbe French, fferieg ker «hit le . 
Qewe Vlater i», et Oxketee, made i short «Ut le' 
Arfowulh.

hr Ikeir cbddtea. It ««rreuu eeidilr of tke
___ _ . relieves riad eulic, refeUles Ike hath, and
riree rest, keelik end ttaefert to mother nd ebM. 
,Tbirtjr4T# seats à betth. OSoee, No. 4» Der ttre 
ilfeta Tktk. Md Ne. Î0I High Holbne. Lend,
PtoO" ' r.

4l> - ft

Wednesday. •• it 
Monday. July 1 
Wednesday. J
Monday. “ 15
Wednesday, •• 17 
Monday. “ 2*.> 
Wednesday •• 31 
Monday, Aug 12 
Wednesday 14 
Monday, “ 2C 
Wednesday.

**-ii. «nr Sui

Monday Sept 9 
Wednesday, •• It 
Mondav, “ 23 
Wednesday, " 25 
Monday. Oct 7 
Wednesday. •• 9 
Monday *• 21 
Wednesda •• 23 
Monday, Nor 4 
Wednesday " 6 

Monday. “ 18 
Wednesday. •• 20

ide and 8t. Eleanor's, to be forwardedummerside an
wulbseloMCvin- voittiiuY and FRIDAY 

at • o'clock ; and Mails for Georgetown ana 
Souris, per steamer, every FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock.

Letters, to be registered, and Newspapers must be posted 
half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.

T. OWEN. P. M. 0.
General Post Office, Ch'town, )

May 22. 1867. S
i’eaeltes.
Alhambra Niue Cases 

PEACHES, in benueiicullv sealed cans—pnt up in 
such a manner as to retain all the delicious flavor o 
the Fruit. Sold by Ibfi single can or bv the dozen,

1. C. HALL.
Ch’town, Julv 3, 1867. _________________

1867. ~ SPRING 1867.
KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORK.
rj>HE Subscriber has for sole

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
.Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for parties, in want ul Summer suiti of Clothing 

ip for cash or approved credit, 
iso a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premise» under his own immediate 
supervision. Parties in want of a good substantial article, 
would do well to give him a cell, before purchasing 
elsewhere. I’. REILLY.
May 14 th. 1887

A Cough, Cold, or Boro 
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed te continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
nu Incurable l.ung Disease,

is often iht result.

Brown's Bronohiil Trochee
Having a Dire# Influence to the Ports, give Immediate

Relief.
For Bronchitis, As thrash, Catarrh, Coanuaptiva 

and Throat Diseases,
Troches ere used with always good success.

Singers and Pulic Speakers
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore hinging or speaking, and relieving the throat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organ* The Troches «re re
commended and prescribed by rhvairians, end hare high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country. 
Being an article of true merit, ar.d having proved their effi
cacy by a test of many years, each year finds «Hem in the 
localities in various parts of the world, and the Troches are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only •* Brown's Bronchial Troches," and do not 
take any ofthe Worthies* Imitation» that may be offered. 

SOLD LVEKYWHKRE.

FOR
j- HAVE for Sale—

SALK

Money Order Oflloe.
General Poet Office,

Charlottetown, 18th July, 1867

UNTIL further notice the hours fur issuing and pay
ing Afoner Orders at this Office will be from 10 a 

in till 1 p in, and irons 2pm till 4 pm.
T OWEN, r.VG.

July 24, 1867 lm

the

DmH fail to procure Mrs. Winatow’e Soothing Syrup
for cUdraa teething, h bee beet eelff for ib jreer*,.—.— ------. ■—- ___ , .
whk nerer-fnlling „fet7 end etwee* by million. .< rod taken, other.. Tb. fob »en> As beta rid iktwUtar

be yet off Wy eeyrferipto taint with ether pt- 
which thry MkiettlMh. Demand AT**',

COTTOIST DXJOK,
HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale of 

celebrated
Rmeel'e Mille Cotton Dock,

the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for all 
different Numbers, in quantities to sait purchasers.

I. C. BALL.
Charlottetown. May 22. 1867.

m cooK&kosi

The
constantly on hand, at hie Cooperage

LOWffiH WATER STREET,
PORK AND FISH BARRELS.
fflioh ko effort for Sblo ot very «titrate rot ei. 

Jab Work pe'fdria.d » tn l,«liiteb.
JAMES F. WHITE.

Chios., Jen. It, WOT, 3m pd_____________
Executors’ 1*1 otioe.

^LL RERSONd^lodebted1 to the Emm of tke HON-

1 HORSE. 6 years old, Black Hawk breed, 15 hands 
high, good Roadster, no faults.

1 Pony, 14 hands, M’lanu’s Breed—fast trotter, h 
veers old.

1 Express Wo~gow and Harness,—1 Single Waggon, 
new.

200 Cedar Posts.
SO Tone Pictoa large COAL.
3'J ** small **
Terms Cosh, or approved Notes of Hand. Timet 

suit purvhasur*.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Ch’town, May 1. 1867. P 1 tf

COPPER PAINT
THE SUBSCRIBER keep, constantly on toed n 
-L supply of
I’nrr Ac. Woneon’e Copper Pnlnt

an article whieh has given the greatest satisfaction to 
who have used U. It posse»«cs superior qualities for « 
tually preventing the accummulationof all foul matter, su. 
a. Worms. Barnacles. Grass. Ac., ou tbc bottoms of Vet 

Subscriber begs leave to intlmatelhat he keeps jeels or Boats, when pruperlv applied.
‘ . . -*« -— 1. C. HALL.

Charlottetown, May 22,1867.

SHOP TO LET.
TO SB 1ST from the lac day ef October next, that 

iMy WteetedFlRK-ERtOF it HOP ted "
tai Blit 
date, ed

jotoittf tke Ctrr Uieowxite Sroes, 
by Mr. Lryeff, fronting on aemm

DANIEL BREN AN
Ch-toen, Itlylt, IHI. Ul. B*. PM,

them, ud thry ebeeld tore It.
Prettied by D*. J. C. Am k c#„ Lowell, Meet- eed 

tod ky Ml Dradpitu eed dealer» to eedielet teery where.
W X WA1

for 8-^»
Geeeto Agekt for P. E. Ulead.

___ORABLE THOMAS HEATH HAV1LAND. lata
et CUARLO PTE TOWN, dtoewd, art requesttd to 
tanks Imutedtatepnyiaeat to the •ndertioped, Exoru- 
tort of the lent Will tod Tewt etet of IhiAnld Thome. ••».* *r 
Honth lUtUtad; sad nil porto» Saving toy claim. !*“••* «end to the 8n 
agalitut tho tod Ettata are raq intted to furalrk then «be City, tke ortgtnnl

Cousigneoy, take Kotioe I
PERSONS rending etoid* ot CUÎ 
JL birien Covet to eew by Utn Hi

Jtt to pretart the

r Aa»
“\!kn. $£

'THii
■ ■ * .4 loiq

oMr?
•«* t-A-w". v



al MeximiUe.'»

BOUM •fthU

A caeisrus pbinck can die Voar/c o( ibe ttk Joly. •' Tkis j-oung eovereign, 
' who»* tragic end Hat no procédant in cootempom- 
tiroue hiMory. surprised and charmed those who 
approardied him by the variety and extent of hie aei* 

; entitle and literary knowledge ; no tongue now apo- 
great-jken in Kurope n»s unknown to hijn ; and he was 
oil lie, *0*0 by turns delivering public discourse* in French, 

with a.German. Italian. HengurUa, Spaoiwh. Kugliah and 
M"t*y ’ La;iu.—Maximilian lia* left a series of works ou

P. E.

variety

Italy, a voyage, 
•graphv, admin-;

hy hia prince- 
character.

B, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES 
GIB ABQ BUM. to. to

8L1ISCUIBKR UAS IS STORK AND ru
SALK—

iKIcCjBUGAR; 
log MOLASSES ; 
M. pile * colored

11 llbdt. Bi
2A 1‘uii*. Hi
80 Funs.

Congou TKA160 Chests
id GIN ;
•r Extra FLOUR ; 
not SOAP;

ew -,^-te Cotton WARP;
Hhdi uui Qlr Caake Pule BRANDY ;
11 lid. Port aad bherry WINK.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27Ui Feb.. 1867.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING 

T N all iu brsackee. tbankfel to kla Franda and tk- 
I Patrons ter Mat fir on, bege but to inform them 

and the public (Morally. tbotb.ia.UU to be (bead at

ST AMD,

*4 Uhds. 11.
600 Bbls.
80 Boxes

FLAX SEED!
r« CM. per Buuhel ■ 

io Government

ror Maximilian didOm thing, however, the
we begtakillMt OLD

temporeriea to lake note of it,—he did 
me mut fatlagliek to give him a good

he did trot “ emoka • cigar oe hi. way

ofenrelty
and it

Celkolics which the
n unxriouetown,grM nf moral eon rag. it 

•near «Met death "Uee Brhiah PerUeamat treat fhe Catholic clergy, treat- Apple to Caaeau. Baonuma la l** 
he lahiarikac at CMaampar.

! . .. - _ ,™BOIIOB
CaoeumpM, May It. HOT.

Atreat. July Iknet Cbrietleo mioistera.leg them ae H theythem and the grUy
but the prieele d a heal baa Holelry. Tears 
he »M laws, iadecd. whM lha» Al*w army «far toe goad à

that supreme aMmeot that ha wa about iu appear M « 
befoea the trtbaaal of God. Looking at that momeat sod Kk. thenaaodto B0TI0E TO«on law», indeed, whan they 1haa.W.en. Greffe Calm,weald he oat .dowe ns the heightA»# “» Mr. William Dadd.and eat ragedNew Turk tatty

IVftUM.•f remedy".
two Jka6#lditt®wtaiBX ' OOwlimp a ne Vi wIDaf * allv «UpPwgBmraJfae. Iklgat.,i:.i expense.the Paris loitery of eee A. A. Me

ter ellam-aad Maria Theresa, who Isif ’• I; .- a ogles«kk Ike awful digatty of deelfc, y .It j.f A. MaeWSIW.had reqMated a friend to
Malial «•» kue.COjniOLLTliakat, a ad had 1st Psb.,A .a - Jaamsua ata amMMN Ini sTlwtBg iwp pmeft

f QW»1 tl
nfilN

HOW

reached u* of the closing 
life* sSs iuDuitely 
touching, they arc 

Whilst showing up to still 
detestation the Robespierre* 

they inspire e-tery reader with 
eg inlet est in ilia imperial tiefim. Many

of those who were disposed to sympathise with

fcr»ewhi
BELLE

^various subject*, issued from the imperial press atMBt ______ __  _ _________________ _ w
•he “Liberals.” sad -ho have rejoiced in the d.-jVienna ; they ennsiVt of lY ë.ilümëe, ... „ 
laat pod expulsion of Maximilian, are loud in their!,,! ,|„r. j, io lhe
cendspealton ul this sanguinary act by which hi»imodern history, poetry, travel* in

waa terminated. There ws* so ! roun«l the globe, a treiitise on hydrography,
1 woaieea in the story of the hmpcrur and igiraiive studies, work* on nautical art, to which 

hie yoong wife, their lo\ es, thaïs «etrows, their char- was much devoted, also on architecture, drawing.
botany, d:c., Ac.; nothin* it forgotten. But it is 
• he ’• Travels in Italy*’ that we see mani!r*ted 
•den* of cosmopolitan liberalism the application 
which iu Mexico so fatal to the young 
reign.” So fur the Jfonde. The Archduke 
inilian twice visited Paris, and on both occasion* 
made the most favourable impr<s*ieo» 
lylienring, and hi* noble, chivalrou*

We see that new* of his murder ha* spread con
sternai iou beyond iho Atlantic. Every court iu Eu
rope ha* gone iulo mourning. In Rome the 
wa* received with ptolound sorrow. The Ilolyf

tbvir personal accomplishment* and attrac- 
lioMe tha rhivalr^is conduct of Maximilian in re- 
toeing to abandon hia friends and servants when lie 
was himself abandoned by hi* imperial nlly—all this 
was an akin to what is highest and purest in our 
•attire. JM» poetical, so dramatic, that it has touched 
tha world's heart, cold and selfish as it is. anti from I 
tha hard rock brought loi th a si renin ol kindly hu
man sympathy that will ore day cause a terrible rv- 
•ntiou.il we mistake oof, again*! the pet “ Liberals” 
who have all at once shown their tiger nature with 
•nek terrible «fleet.

For ourselves, will 1st deeply deploring the sad 
event, and looking forw ard with certainty, based on 
divine justice, to the doom that will sooner or later 
fall o-i the ruthle.'S murderer* of the Emperor 
Maximilian, we are proud ol the manner iu which 
he died. It was such a death a* we would expect 
from a Prince of the truly Catholic house of Haps- 
burg ; it was the death ol a Christian. .Shot down 
in cold blood in the flower of his age, in the prime ol 
his noble manhood, with the loves and hopes of a. 
warm, generous nature flowing from his heart, tar*

ISLAND 

STEAM NAVIGATION (X)'S

STEAMERS ,
*' PBEBCS8S OF WALES"

HEATHER

The Steamer
“!PrincesN of Wnies ”

WrlI,L Leave Charlottetown for Pictou cve-y TUES
DAY and THURSDAY mornings.at 6 a. m., in 

for the morning Train for llalilsX.
Leave# I'ivtou lor Charlotte'.own evvrr TT* K S !> A Y

L*ll Ilk .1 V  ■> — • — — — .lia. . . f T.sia

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS' 
ENTERPRISING MEN I

ass been instmeted by tbs Owners to ofler for SALE, ar to 1UWT. several valuable FRKEJfOlJDrpiIR uomltwed ass been instructed bv the Owam to offer 
A and LRA8 Ef/OI.D PK01‘EB'h<;eai FARMS. la HairaOr lad otherpert* of the Island, io good cultivation 
well wooded, end ptmsewing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate poiasaatoa tan he 

wn
Also, four LOTS, Seine the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been sold the present Sanson in)

----------------SU MU Kit ILL.” adjoining MONTAGU B HKlDOB. ten
............................................paid or in Caen.

advantagcmiR lm-reantila ithat a--------------------------- -----------------------—------ -,-g—----- -,------ -----------------
milv* fnim Georgetown, whorr olose to 140.000 bushel# of Produce *rv snnusHr «hipneal. end nearly i 
Americans end other api-t:iü*u>. «purehaw here and ship Lr Onmt Uritsin, the United States, he.

A number of Stores, Whaif*. * Mooting /louse. Post OAce, and Temperance Society have been «
* ‘ *“ L v also any quantity of all kind* lumber aan ba hadwith many Orist and Saw ai|d l'loth Mill* in the vicinity ; where a

n renders it n

FRIDAY evening*, alter arrival of Train lrom,.,alch 
Halifax. |

Lt-avrs Pi «-ton (or Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Cut of 
every THURSDAY morning at noon, immvdint»- 

nfter arrival ol train from Halifax, n turning to Piv- 
tbc following morning.

L-ave* Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI-

n trade at low rare*. “Sm*** //ill is ” the only tYmKfUdPntftertu for sale in the p 
■hove els-# of ertitan* now so much wanted in thi* rising town.

A STORK and DWKI.L1NO on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushel* produce, with a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

Plau*. particulars or any olber information can lie obtained hv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Soar, 
I«and Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sasi»x*»ob, F. P. Norton, Thus. Anbkar, 
Georgetown ; Jam. Brvi>kkk k. Camplwlion. Ix>t4; F. W. llroiiR*. Office. Charlottetown, and to the
subscriber at Orwell, who i» also Agent for the sale of Mnnur'a Mowing Muohluo. the celebrated 
Vannouib COOKING hTOVK. and also for the Fulling Mill* of Me««m. Hocrkk, Mill View, the Hoeble. Jae. 
MvLakk*. New Perth, Fix lay W. MoDobalu, Piaettc ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dea-

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. !8f»4. _ ______

BRITISH PERIODICALS. THE

Father immediate ly ordered n solemn service for the DAY night for Summerstde and Sbediac, at 7 p. m.j xae juonaon wuarteriy no view, 
repose of ihe Eroptror’# soul, and celebrated Mas* W,U «-«"ncet with Wednesday and Salurdajr toorrnmgVThê Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 
him-slf for His same intention. The ear,li„al,.|'l r,,,n r c I The Westmuuter Review. (R«.li<»l.)
palri.r.h. ar.l,t,i.l„.p,. l.isl.ops, .0.1 all .ha prit*«jXX^DXtoi»"T7ûd'H.XTTJRDaVTh* Herth BrUUh ^
pra.ru. ,0 Itume for lhe «mlenarjr rai,br»l inn. jam- li,.«I, .liar irritai III Tr.in Iran. hi.
«1 in the prayers ordered bv Pius JX -AVv York .Iuhn
Tablet. | THE STEAMER

THE YELTERTON CASE. j “HEATHER BELLE’’
-------  , Leave* C'liailotictown ai .1 a. to. eierv SA'l l UD.XY

The London ttnnrterly Review, (Conservative.)

CHEAPEST ANli 
DOCTOII.

SAFEST

»lv, a* rascal* are usually rated by plain.,u»OPr'nC fur p,ct0M- 
akcis. there i# not at present in Ilei Brit-'. ^<a.,rr* FmTou at 9 »

( Probabl'
•way from home and friends, from all that was neat j blunt speakcis. there i# not at present
and dear, this worthy descendant ol Rodolpli ol anuic M*jesi)’e dcminion* a greater rascal than .. < ,
Hapsberg diad with words of pardon on Ins lips— Major Yelvertou, iho *on of Lord Avotimore. This| ° I|VtmîVvirv MriXDAY for CUailottctown,

.soldier, going mil during the war with Russia, upon aller armai ut Train "from Halifax, 
hi* way encountered Mis* Teresa Long worth, who | p. W. HALES,
was pr« ceediog to the Crimea to act as nurse—a June 12. 1867. Secretary

‘course pursued hy many highly respectable ladre*.'-------——~—1------------------ -—--------------------------
with Florenc Nightingale at their head. He profess.! STB Xj la -A O O Xa -A. S 
etl lor lliis Mi** Long worth so uncommon attach- jKImmcPa Ht el If» Col sue llouquot- 
mem, proffered lier iu his hand, nnd upon the re-' <lr<H<»utetl hy pcnnlHNlon to till* 
turn home of the pnrties, he mnrricd her in a Ro-' tolouiotl Ar flat,
man Catholic chapel io Ireland. Technically, by Alcxandta. (iuards, Frsgcbane,
one of these monstrous provisions of law still ex- , Wncc* of Wale». Uuamvi's, Lilly of the Valley

............................... ’ / Jockcr Club. Wood Violet, Milleflcur.

LIOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
!rp HIS great household Medicine rank* among the leading 
j A oeowMiries of Uf>*. It i* well known to the world that 
i»t cure* ninny eomnlaint* oth«-r r.-mcli.*# cannot reach, this 
foct i* s* well established a» that the »un light# tl.e world

Disorders of the Liver and Stoitnoh.
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

TIIKsE foreign period icol* arc regularly Itpublished by! Most person# will, at some period et ih.*ir live*, suffer from 
ua in the earn* style as heretofore. I"hose wBo know;mtl gestion, d rangement of the livt-r, *tom*vh or bowel*,

them *nd who have long »uh*cribed to them, nccil no re-Jwhich if not quickly removed, frequency aettle into a dsn- 
iiundci ; thou* whom the civil war of the last few years hai gvruiis illinw». It is well known in India, sud other tropical 
deprived of their once a drome supply of the be*t periodical,dim*tee. that llollow*y\ Pill* nrc the only remedy that can 
literature, will be clad to have them again within their! lie relied ou in such case*. Ahnort every soldier abroad

pardon ol bis cruel enemies. “ Tell Lopez I for
give his treason, tell all Mexico I forgive i:s crime 
*’ Poor Carlotta H Words that ought to be pre
served for all time, as they doubtless will. Thu# 
mingling the heroism of the Christian with the ten
der human love that was purified and sanctified by 
sorrow, he embraced the faithful companion* who 
had followed him even unto death, and died—how ? 
Most remarkable, most significant of all. “ When 
•be smoke cleared away,” say the narrators of a 
•scene at once dismal and glorious, ** the Emperor 
was seen lying on the cross, on which he hud fallen, 
not yet dead. He was shot twice in the side,” and 
the work of death was finished. So lying on the 
black cross which was the symbol of death to each, 
Maximilian died—surely a death ol honor for a 
Christian. One of the others fell on the ground, 
one on the bench atleched to the cross, but the 
heroic descendant of the Hapeburg princes fell on 
jj^gois, and there died.

LookingbeektoHelSfcg ZJJ** ol bit noose's glory, 
many a reader of the tablet will think hei*e of that 
memorable night when Hodolph, the founder of his 
dynasty, dismounted from hie lmree to place there
on an humble priest whom he met toiling on foot 
through the darkness and storm to bear the viatievm 
to a dying Christian. Walking beside hi* horse, iho 
prince led him by the bridle till the priest arrived at 
bis destination, and then refused to take the horse 
again, saying to the admiring priest, in his great 
humility—“ The horse which has borne the Lord of 
Hosts shall never bear me”—and he continued on 
hie jonrney on foot. Reminding one of Godfrey de 
Bouillon, who would not etluw himaetf to be crown
ed King of Jerusalem, sayieg that he could never 
wear a golden crown where his master bad worn a 
crowd of thorns. Oh ! bow grsnd, bow sublime, 
yet how simple was the faith of those Christian 
princes of old time—those men of the “ Dark 
Ages !!*

And who will deny that the end of tbs Emperor 
Maximilian was not unworthy the heroic faith and 
piety of the princes of his house, even io ages ol 
foith As a Christian, and a Christian prince, it 
was all we could wish—as • men he showed him
self calm, noblè. courageous, true and tender to the 
lest. Can anything be more affecting than this io- 

.eideot ?
,0a reaching the brow of the hill, the Emperor 

looked fixedly at the rising sun, the last that was to 
riae for him, and taking out hie watch, touched p 
spring, which disclosed » small miniature likeness 
M the Empress Carlot!a. Pressing it to hie lipa. 
he bended the watch pod chain to tha Abbe Fischer, 
his confessor, charging him to bear that memento 
to Europe to hia beloved wife, and te tell her. ill 
ever alia could understand the message, that his eyes 
should close on her image, that he might take it 
with him to Heaven. No wonder the good Aus
trian priest, receiving his last embrace, fell dc his 
knees, covering the hands lie held out to him with 
tears. Then the Bishop, asking the Emperor to 
give him the kiss of peace for Mexico—which Max
imilian did with the calmness of a dying Christian, 
a faithful follower of Him who forgave hie enemies 
oo His Cross.

Nothing io modern literature comes so near the 
description of Maximilian's heroic end as Aytoun’e 
description of lhe execution of Montrose.

------- - vry noldier abroad
■orgvtown ami Sourie, remaining at either Soun*j|Vach ; *u«i thu»* who may never yet have met with them.!carries a box of thorn in hi* kn«p>ack. In Knglaml most

will assuredly Iw well plea»ed to receive accredited irpozt*’person# know that these 1M1» will euro them whenever th* 
of the pi ogre*# of K Utopian science and litem; urv. liver, utomech or bowel* are out of order, and that they

a, v . (Toiccnuiisry Souvenir. Shakeepcar Uolden Scented LocX.cn 
. . „ K ... or ûlre. l®‘v<r* gxtnu.| Juire and Glycerine, for tr.i "

too, asked tha Scolfh Court of Sessions to refer the 9vft 8nti VuUv ; Ilon< loV I'owckr, an i 
matter tojjtf'oath of Major Ycheiton. ' ...... ........................

" Bet when he came though pale and wae.
lie looked so great and high.

So noble with bis manlv front.
So calm hi* steadfast ere—

The rabble root for hr re the shoot,
And each man held his breath.

For well they knew the hero’* pouI 
Was face to face with death.

There was glorr on hie forehead, o 
There ws* lustre in hie eye.

And he never walk’d to battle 
More ptoodly than te die.

There wa* color ia hie *kagc.
Tho* the cheeks of all wore war,

A ad they marvelled as they raw him pass. 
That great sad goodly men."

tant in Ireland, this marriage, although upon a side 
issue it had been declared by an Irish jur^geod nud 
valid, lia» been set aside hy the Hojg/of Lords 
But Mnjor Yelvertou had tnarrii
twice. There was the cojopyfff'__
marriage also. Miss >Longworth, 

i, asked the ScofflTConrt of Sees 
•ter to^lhffoatli of Mnjor Yeheitun. This was 

retilSëd, and she then apppealcd to the House of 
Lords. On the 27tb ull. she appeared before that 
body, and her counsel being necessarily absent, she 
irgued her own case. It should be stated that the 

Hon. Major has added what is certainly moral bi
gamy tosthe other beautiful features of his career, 
having repudiated hie Irish bride because he married 

in a Catholic chapel, and has given his highly 
valuable hand to a Mrs. Forbes. All these year* 
Mrs. Yelverlon has been pleading for justice in al
most every form known to British jurisprudence. 
We have not seen the decision of the Lords, but it 
ia not probable that she makes anything by her 
motion in the present instance.

We remember reading carefully soma jeers ago 
of me vntnmtmiui report of me Irish Trial, which 
went through all the taels in the case, from the Cri
mean courtship to the Irish marriage, and the peru
sal left no doubt upon our mind, as the facts left 
none upon the minds of the jury, that when the Irish 
marriage took place, both Miss Lungwort h and the 
Major thought the ceremony perfectly valid. After 
living some time with the lady as his wife, the sol
dier encountered somebody he liked better, or some
body who had more money, nnd chivalrously avail
ing himsell of technicalities, lie married again. For 
years, ns we have said, hit repudiated wife has 
been seeking for retires* ; in every form she has im
portuned the administrators of law and justice ; until 
weary, single-handed and forlorn, she stands be
fore the peerage of England, and pleads for her 
honor, her name, and her fame. Meanwhile he, 
lhe destroyer of her happiness, he who swindled her 
at the altar of God, is enjoying the pleasures of so
cial life, nor has be forfeited social consideration ! 
As usual, it is the woman who must suffer—it is the 
offending man who goes scot free. Mark the ini 
quity of the whole transaction, and the shameiul ef
ficiency of the laws ! There is no pretense that this 
Major Yelverlon is not married to Miss Lungwortb 
in a Christian Church, and by a Christian minister, 
nor is there any that the woman supposed the cere
mony ineffective end eull. By what cqnily\theo. 
can a mao be allowed to plead his own wrong, and 
to take-advantage of his own crime. This is pre
cisely what the Major does, and all the borae heir 
io England vibrates affirmatively to the cool and im
pudent evasion. “I was married.” says the poor 
lady to the Peers of England, “ 1 was married io a 
Catholic Church. Catholics are not fire-worshippers, 
or followers ol Vishnu, but they are Christians, and 
adhere to Christ and his teachings—to be the wife 
of one husband. Would to God that the Judges of 
the lend were of the same opinion !” “ But, my
dear Madam,” responds the Lord Chancellor, yon 
most i«member the law." “The Lew, Mias Long- 
worth r says Wig No. Î, pointedly. “The lew. we 
mast stick to the lew,” exclaims the Duke of This.

The law,” chimes the Marquis of That. “ Mar
riages of Protestants in Catholic chapels.1 
the Bishop of Tithe end Teke. “ 0,.ltel will never 
Jn 1” Bigamy ie better then such an infraction of 
sacred and ancient statutes. The British Consti- 

be preserved in its integrity. All 
the lew-lords, in foil ehoros. cry, “ Read your 
Blacks!oos, Madam,” end whet is e poor, wronged, 
tporally violated women to answer to ell this drawl 
end dost, this hem and haw, this sublime rigmarole 
•f realise ?

»* But,” we shall be told, if this bo law. what nan 
be done about HT Te wbick we answer. How hap
pens it In bo lew. Wboi right have yon io allow the

K»*vnce bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
\Vr*t lind New Mown IIny.Ix>ve* Myrtle,

The ltard of Avon'» Perfume, in * neat Box ; Sydenham Kau

Extract oWdme Juier *nd Glycerine, for making the Hair 
Hose L«nif Powder, an improvement oil 

Violet Powder; Jiloom of Ximon, for the ^Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
in.ury to* the *kiu ; Napoleon Pommade, for tU ng the 
Muetsrho*. end to»tantane»u* Heir Dye, for givingt he llair 
and Whisker# a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger.

ltimmeU I low Water Crackers, * new and amuan* dw 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON
Drug Store. lire. 22. 1S6I.

TERMS FOR 1867:

For any one of the Review».
F'.r any two of the Review*,
For any three of the Review*,
For all four of the Review*,
For Black wood** Magazine,
For'Blackwood anil one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of th* Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the ltcv>ew*. 
For Blackwood and the four Review*.

need ho physicien.
Weakness and Debility

"îl'oû S,lch suff,-r {rorn w‘.*oknen. or dvbUity, end then who 
*"nt of energy, should at on.* have recourse to tho^ 

lO Obl1*111"’ V llu y. ly purify the Mood, and acting upon
io "on llMf nui“1*sPri,15 °f hf**. g*vc strength au.I vigor to the evetem. 

4 0u'To yOUn* Pt*^’‘on, entering into womantiomt. witli a drrauge- 
.. * , jms-ti t of the f uictiou*. mui to mother# at the turn of life, the#*7.00 

10.00 
13.00 
14.0V

| POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Fortaok to any part of the United 

State* will lie but TwCBty-fOUr Cents * yvar for “Bluck-jc<

______ __ ___ — of lif*. tliesa
jPiil* will be n;<i*i ctiieociou# in correcting tho tide of Bf* ihat 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men anffvr in a *im- 
tlar manner at the name period#, when th re i# at ways danger; 
they should therefore undergo a course ol thi# purifying me
dicine, which ciisurv* lasting health.

Disorders of Children
__ ii___________  wou* ,,W1U vlUM . ;_____  _____ fthese be Fill* uted according to the pw*ited direction

Mi«« I»02W0rll, du ( olo*.,, lruble Uvaidcr Wain, Kauael ol U.codM ViTh t V?eîiu'fo/t.ch of th. "I- Oiatmenl ruhhçd ov. r tv region th, hidaan. at
informal fkotrliOlowWN V.tbon. "a«r. fertmitraMy 6.ch,i, n.lutoour * lmat ou»a day a<ult M Idiwl into amt. it will pnvuat

---------------- —------------------------------ ---------------------- ■*-«*. -t—- tïïs’asür-s
' 11,, du’Til,..»* from J.„oary. ISM, to D»mab». Haa-'.^^ür.!!1.^ ^ *1* “J, t,h*,b^!fe “** *
inrlmirr; th. •• Kdmburgh ” and th. •• W..t,uin.t«- from “ÜTÏ "T t U uf »«“
April, 186t. to December, I860, inclusive, end the •• laondon 
•d jarlerly ‘ for the year* I8«i5 end 1S66, *t the rat* o 
$1.40 a year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
lb6ti. tor $2. HO.

THE LEONARD STOTT PUBLISHING CO
uh Hal leer Street, Mew York.

T> O 3ST oA. X. 13 M ‘ B. A. B, 
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in

& cuts’ /uruisljiug <8ocbr
Queen Street,

Charlottetown. P. K. Island. Aug. 8. 1866.

!.. s. PUB. CO. also publish tha
F ARMEES’ GUIDE.

By Hr.sest Srtcuitx*. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Sokton, of Yale College. J vote. Royal Octavo, 1600 pagr 
end numerous Engraving*.

Prick #7 for the two volume*—by Mail, post-paid. $6.

CHARLES ttUIRK,
MANUFACTUREE OF

SQUARE HOD

GENT’S BRIGHT
AMD

NATUKAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN' STREET,

Charlottetown - - -PEI
' Jauuarv 16, 1867. ly

Flour ! Herrin
uf’seriher hu on hand, and will

B BEDDIN,
(SOvtitty tttttl et 5?ew

CONVEYANCER, Ac..

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near lhe Catholic Cathedral.)

Auguel 22,1866. K tf

g!
II toll ClIF.APirpiIF Sol____________

1 FOR CASH, at hia atore. corner cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,

2300 BBLS. FLOURI
Warranted as gootl as any on the Island.

150 bbls Frime tilarcinj
CW Call and judge for jourmdvra.

■ JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Felt. 6 1867. tf.

NOBTH AMERICAN HOTEL.
RENT-STREET, - - - CIIARIXTITETOWN

THIS HOTKL. formerly known as the •• GLOBK 
HOTEL," ie the largest in the City, and centrally 

«itlisted ; it i* now opened for the reception of perms-j 
nr.It Slid trsn.ivnt Boarder.. The subecriber truaU. by 
strict attention to the want* and comfort of hi* friend* 
and the public generally, to moi il a share of public pa-

VT Tbe Bkmt or Ltqvoaa alwave on hand. Good ___ . - -•tabling lor any number of horses, with a careful hostler | Uintm [gîïïbeuî
iu allttiniaiivti. “ i * j F*

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Now. Yô. 1888.

media** i* a*iom«lung.
Disorders of the Stonwch

Arc Ü*e eourve» ol liiv dva<Uu?ot maie-tir#. lurtr effort i# 
to vitiatr aU the llnids of tin l#»dy, and to send a poison,d 
*trrum through ail tlw chaimci# <>f urcuiaUoa. Now whet 
». Uw opreatiou of the Pill#» lliey vleauw the bow«K re
gulate the liver, bring tin- relaxed or imtottJ «tomarh mto a 
natural condition, an<l acting through til- «eeretivw organ# 
upon the blood iuelf, change the state of the #y#tum from 
isivknvs* to h'-alth, by raen-iwu^ a *imultan«n*u# aud wholw- 
»oiuv effort U(*ou all it# part# and funettona

Complaints of Fenniee.
The functional uivguluntics prealter iu tlu? w.akar eex are 

invariably corrected wuhortt pain or inconvenience by the 
umi of Holloway’s Pill*. They arc the safest and *ur*#t m* 
dùuie fur all dwn*-. inciilvutol to fe uile# ot all ague.

Bilious Affections.
mu? to'iim" a few doses of the*.* Pills, wuich will purify 
licir blood, and envoie than to pie# «.xf.-ly tnrough the dii- 
vrvnt disorder» iitvidvnul to .iuidr.n, #ueh us iuva*lca, hoop

ing-rough, cowpoeX, and other iqUuttle di-esses, d'iiu#* Pilla 
arc »u hunulo# ui their nature as not to uij ire the most dedi
cate (-oustitutton. nnd are thvr -farr more pe.-xtliariy adapted 
*# corrective of the hiunor» aiT.vtiug the u.

Dropsoy.
Hundred» are cured yearly by the nee these Pill* #ea 

join tty with the Ointment. w!n«’h should bv rubbed vary 
bountifully into the parta affoCb-d.

Derangement of the Kidneys.'
The quantity and quality nf the bile are of vital impor1* 

ance to health. Uiioii the liver, the gland which accrete* the 
fluid eft uectwsarv for digestion, the Pill* operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying it# irrégularités and effectually runuf 

| jaundice, bilious ivmittanb, and all the varieties of dt*ea#a 
genera toil by an ntuitural von lition of hat organ.
Holloway a I'iUa are the heat remr-iy known for /h/ /V- 

lowinj tliaeanf* :—
•tgue i Debility J i-mdie
.f»thma *l)r «p»y |l.iwr Cont-

iDys.'tite ry j plaint#
plaint# jKtjsijiflsi .I.innbag o

LOST.

Bowel com- Pwerw of all : 
plaint* | kind#

IN the beginning of May laat. a black pocket liook.
eoiiiaming a euin of monoy, two letters, one atlres»- 

td iu Mr Tho*. Roto. North l«ake. Koat Point; the 
other to Mr*. Kickhain. Souris. An\ penwn leaving 
tlio a time at this Office will he suitably rewarded. 

Charlottetown, June 6th. 1867.

Blotches nu jP«!usles Irre- ■ IMv* 
the skin j gnlaritie* jlUuut.i* ti*«w 

lletmlion of

Colics j Ht* .Scrofula or
on.tipatioujUout* j King* Kvil
of the vnd-aclia ;Sorv T liront* 
bowel*. | ii<ligv*tion jSti.iie and

. S- condary #ymp

• 1'iv-Douloureux 
iTumor*
IU loess
iVeoeial AJfoe-

Worm* of all 
kinds

Wt akiie**, from 
w liste ver causa
4c., Am.

West India House.
Upper Great George Street'
r|MiK Subscriber offer* lor Sale at hia Store, llw lot

C-msump- |lnflauuuatiim ! 
tinu, *
8<»M at the Establishment of Paomneoa IIou.owat, H4 

8Vend, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all respectable 
Druggist* and I>u* 1er» in Medivinv throughout the civilised 
orht.avthefollowing prices: la. ffid-, 2s 9d., ♦#. 6d., lie., 
and 38*. each Box.

•ee There ia a considerable earing by taking th* larger

N B,—Direction* for the guidance of patien* ie ever 
dbolder affixed to each Pol. dee. 4 — 1 y

lowing, viz :
11 llhds. Strong Dcmrara 8PIRIT8,

Hbd#. Holland UIN.
Casks Port sad bheriy Wine.
CaMw llennemey'a Dark 4 Pale BRANDY,
Uaake Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WIIIsKKY.

60 Dm. Edinburgh ALE, 6 Uasca CHAMPAONB.
40 •• Blood's x x x Porter, ,

<:— CI.ARKT.
«e boxe RAISINS, 1 Bbl. I.UURAN l'S.
IH d, RAISINS. Hag. RICK.
« do nos. Bog. PEPPER,

Bbl. Crufed 8UOAIV,^c2LjEwLbioi SODA. 
Uhd. nod Bbl.. P. n. ' Hbd, end Ubu P. R. 

MOI.ASSKH. bUOAIt,
S Bbl. Kataaaa OIL. « Bbl.. R«l ONIONS,

te Dae. Am. BROOMS, M Dae. Ae. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

A large Mock ti dpioM, Picklea, Trail. At., Ac., raUabk 
ifor the season.

Tko akaoa artia-a an of tke Meg baM «MciifSna. aad 
af will bo cold cfcaa? if» *»ok. LMC£L M,KAY

CbarlolWQ-a. Dec 17. IMS._________ ___ ___

CHÀBMTTXTOWX MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

I’eteraon’s Familiar Science

Va book roa byihybolt
UTS Work, which is intended (hr the om of FomUice 

end Seboola contain# e vaM fund of owful inform.Den 
■n the form of .n.wer. to 2,00» quretioo, on every conceir. 
■bW .nbiect, and is written in Untnege tn glean e, to be nn- 
dentood be oil. Teechera. .nd f.ipU. i>tipenng themmlree 
for the profiuion of «eliool.teething. 40 well o, for eny ram- 
nrtitire eaetalnotlon. could not hero u more w- f-il hoeok. 
Vor ml. by * REILLY.

Herald <>*ec. Kent Street. Dee.

1 Edward I aland last year, ie MW oe Sale el the Royal 
Agricultural Society'» Store, an*‘to eoroaraga Ike 
growth ef Flat, i» offered »t tko low price of 7». M.
^’’charlottetown. May 16, 1847.

S.000

HOWLAN

luhorribor br Book Ac- 

; ef Wa tuna, ia or-

aoe ii<

A


